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The Chemlitry of Character.

John nml l'etor nnd ltolwrt Ami l'fttil,
Owl, In lilt wNil'im orntli-i- l tlif m rill
JiiIiii wiih n dlntcHiimn nml l'cter n alnvrt,
ltoljcrt n prcnclior nml l'ntll wnn n luinvo.
Kvil or K",M,i nB l'10 P,IM nilulit 1)0,
Wliito or rolornl, or Ixitidor tri'O,
Joliti nml l'cter nml Hubert nml l'nnl
Ood, In IiIh window, crcntid tlictn nil.

Out of nnrtli'H element, lnlliQlxl with flume.
Out of llfn'd ramtKiiinilri rlf ((lory nml rdinino,
I'mriiioricd nml nlmK il by no will of their own,
And hiilplniily Intollfo'H history thrown)
Horn ly tlm inw uinimmiiein men ue,
Horn to ronilitlotm thoy could not fiiri'Hco,
John nid l'cter nml ltobcrt mid I'atil
Ood, in Ills wlHdoin, crcnttd them nil.

John wnn tlm honil nnd tho henrt of hid fitnto,
Wnn triiHU'd nnd honored, wiw noblo nnd k"1;
1'elur vita inndo 'ncnth lifn'bnrdenn to uroan,
And iHtver olico drciwneil tlmtliln Honl wnHliin own:
Itohnrt eront Rlory nnd honor received
For renlounly rnciiiiiK whnl no "" hollered .

Wliilo Paul ol inn pietiKitrcB of din wmik IiIh llll,
And khvo np bin life to tho Hervico of ill.

It clmnccd tlmt tlioso men in their pniwIiiK nwny
From enrth nnd itrt conflicts nil died tho narao liny.
John wnH mourned IlirotiKli tho length and

lirendlh of thn 1 tnd,
Potor fell 'nonth tlm Irmli of n murcilcHS hnnd ;
Itotmrt diod with thn prniHo of tho Lord on hin

tonuiin.
Whllo l'ntll wnn convicted of mnrder nnd Itnnp;;
John nnd l'etor nnd llohort nnd l'nul
Ood, in IiIh wisdom, cronted thorn nil.

Men Haiti of tho HtntoHii n i " How noblo nnd
brnvo. "

Hut of I'otor, nlnfll "Ho was only n hI.ito."
Of Kolrart "'Tin well with Ills mini, it is well."
Wliilo I'nul they connlimud to tho tormentH of

Horn by ono lnw, throtiRh nil tho nntions tho
HHIIIO,

AVlmt mndo thorn diffor, nnd who wnn to blnmo?
John nnd l'etor. nnd llohort nnd l'nul
Ood, in hid wisdom, created them nil.

Ont in thnt region of infinite light,
Whore tho soul of tho black man in (is puro an tho

wliito
Out whoro tho spirit, through Borrows mado wise,
No longer resortn to deception nnd lies-- Out

whoro tho lusts no longer control
Tho freedom nnd fnlth of tho God-give- n ri Jl,
AVho nhnll detormino what change shnll l)ofall.
John or I'otor, nnd Hobort nnd l'nul.

John rnny in wisdom nnd goodness increase,
1'etcr rejoice in Infinite pence ',

Ilobert may lenm thnt the trnths of the Lord
Are more in tho spirit nnd losi in tho word.
And l'nul may be blessed with n holier birth
Than tho passions of men had nllowed him on

enrth,
John nnd l'cter. nnd llohort nnd l'nul
God, in his wisdom, cTented thorn nil.

Iliirllnytonllaickfie.

Brevities.

A man ovor-boro- d ! Tho Editor.- - -- Bos-
ton Journal of Commerce.

Tho mosquito has six logs and only ono
mouth. Lot us theroforo bo thankful that
if it doos bito it doesn't kick.

Tannor's fast is not original. Tho old
gontloraan,Noah, livod forty days on water.

Boston Commercial Bulletin.
Tho individual that called tight boots

comfortable, defended his position by say-

ing that thoy mado a man forgot all bis
othor troubles.

" How many doiths ?" asked the hos-pit- al

physician whilo going his rounds.
"Nino." " yhy, I ordered medicine for
ton." " Yos, but ono wouldn' tako it. "

Bullion is woallh in a crude form, and
nftor it is coined and kopt at interest a
whilo, it becomes woallh in nccrued form
again. This lnnguago of ours is worse
than tho gom puzzle, a heap.

General Phil Shoridan says that " thero
is in tho American army who can
boit Hancock mixing a whisky cocktail. "

And yet wo aro told thnt bo is not a states-
man. Norristoion Jlerald.

This is tho way att exchange deals.
"Lifo iB liko a pack of cards. Childhood's
bost cards aro hearts ; youth is capturod
by diamonds; middloago is conquered with
a club, while old ago is raked in by tho

spado."
At a social reunion, a few evenings ago,

tho quostioti wasaskod: "Of what sort
of fruit docs a quarrelsome man and wifo
rotniud you ? " "A prickly pair, " got tho
modal.

A patent medicine advertisement reads
thus : " When a lethargic feeling porvados
your system ; when you have a disincliua-tio- o

to move about; when you havo an ab.
hnrranca to exorcise, your liver is inactive."
Tins will be glnd tidings to many peoplo
who havo always thought thoy wero lazy

when thoy felt that way. Now they will
know it was only their liver that was lazy,

A lady in Rochester, N. 1L, has set an
example which her sex all over tho country
should follow. This bravo woman flogged
a cornet player, and we hope the time is

not far distant when a ruan will no sooner
get a cornet to his mouth than band of
iioblo-hoart- women will horsewhip him
as soveroly ao Ihia particular lady did this
Rochester cornet disturbor of the publio
peace aud sleep. Boston J'ost.

Whistunq. Whiitliug is regarded by
all saue porsous as a nuisanco, whethor it
is done by a steamboat, a locomotive or a
Btnall boy. Tne latter wmsues incessantly,
aud his whistling is not only purposeless
nnd out of tune, but annoyiug to peacenblo
cilizouB. There is a whistling buoy, how-

ever, that has its uses. This is an arratige.
went statioued on a daugorous reef that
whistles when tho waves movo it about.
Tho other day one of thoso whistling buoys
on the Atlantic coast broke loose aud be-

gan a career of dissipation and usolessnoss
over the oceau. Tho moment a buoy B

to float around indiscriminately and
to this roving disposition adds the vice of
whistling, that buoy becomes a dangerous
marine character. Tbo good effect of re-

straining influoDces in the shape of rope or
chaiu is no longer felt, ana tne reoxiess
buoy plunges from on wave to auother,
aud goes generally from bad to worso. The
firstjthing we Bhall know will bo that this
wauderiug buoy has lcarnod tho airs of
" Fimfore, " ana js going over the raging
main raging all the moro then whist-

ling " I Sail the Ocean Blue " aud " Over
the Bright Blue Sea, " and " I am the
Monarch of the Sea, " etc This will add
new terrors to the deep. It is to be hoped

. our alia, 6w4rj oft the Navy will
instantly grapple with this new nautical
problen and armt this kcIcUm buoy for
trewoa oa. thi high s, or .piraojr or any

k

thing elsV, and Mud hlai to'a rvfornatory
until t U rand of whiaUiug. DdroU

Foreign News Items.

Switzerland lias no nrmy, no navy, nnd
no foreign policy.

Thero aro moro than fifty Frenchwomen
studying incdicino in I'arls.

Next to JOtifflntid, Hungary is ono of tho
oldest pnrliamontnry countries of tho
world.

Sovcn thousand medical men in Englnnd
havo potilionwl Parliament to pass an

law,
Aloxandcr H. Stephens nslonishoi tho

chambermaids nt Wliito Snlphnr Springs
by calling for n comforter nnd feather bed
on Ilia hottest nights.

Air. Fronde, Mr. Frccmnn and Mr. Har-
rison nil wrote letters ngninst tbo erection
of the Prince Imperial memorial in West-
minster Abbey.

Tho Rev. Phillips Brooks of Boston
pronched in the privato chnpcl of Windsor
Castle boforn Queen "Victoria during tho
morning sorvices of July 11th.

Tho rctnrn of tho number of ojretmonts
executed in Irclnnd for nt of
ront in tho year 1878 and 1879 has just
been issued. In !unstcr thero wero 498
ejectments in 1878, nnd in 1879 j in
tho wholoof Irclnnd, '.2,749 in 1878 ns
against 2,077 in 1879 ;thntis to say, thero
was nn excess of 928 ejectmonts Inst year
over tho number recorded in 1878.

Tho porsonnl sensation of Paris just now
is EUrij, a Vionoho circus rider of wondcr-on- s

activity and skill, and still moro ex-

ceptional ns tho protcgo and intimate
companion of that other groat horsewo-
man, tho Empress of Austrin. Tho mng-niflco- ut

horao on which Eliso nppoars in
tho ring is a present from her fmporial
friond and patroness, who has invited hor
to accompany her to Ireland next winter
on her annual fox-hunti- tour.

Tho Royal Victoria nnd Albert Docks,
tbo largest works of tho kind in tho world,
havo just boon opened nt London, nnd can
nccommodato forty vessels of 400 tons
each, besides docking tho largest ironclad
built on tho Thames on tho dry docks 420
and5l0feot long. Thoro is a completo
railway within tho dock inclosuro, connect-
ing with tho entiro railroad nyHtcrn of tho
Kingdom, sb that goods trains from tho
manufacturing districts can run direct to
tho export nnd import sheds.

Thrco men caught poaching on Mr.
Olndstono's grounds nt Hnwnrden were
sentenced to two months imprisonment
with hard labor. The only gamo in their
possession was ten rabis. The Houbo of
Commons will bo asked by ono of its mem-
bers if this punishment is not excessive,
nnd if tho British Homo Secretary does
not intend to mitigate the severity of tho
sontonce. It has almost been decided by
Parliament, says tho SV. James1 Gazette,
that rabbits aro "mere vermin," and that
those who kill them are worthy of reward
rather than punishment.

A curious legal question of inhcritnnco
has nrisen from a recent railway accident
in Germany, which resulted in the death
of Messrs. Koschel and Cnlliuich of Bres-la- u,

who had been clobo friends for many
years, nnd wero so strongly attached to
one another that, somo months previous to
tbo journey which proved fatal to both,
they bad executed a deed in virtue of
which, on the domise of either, tho survi-
vor should become entitled to tho wholo
property of the deceased. As both parties
to this heritage agreement perished in tho
accident, tho question arisos which, if cither,
diod last, thoreby becoming his friond's le-

gal heir; nnd, nssuming that their deaths
took plnco simultaneously, what disposition
can bo made of their properties ?

Tho Lond6n jMticet says that thirty-eig- ht

strokes a miuute dangerously over-
tax an oarsman. For onco wo must dis-

agree with our estimable contemporary.
Thirty-eigh- t to forty strokes a rainuto is
nbout the right figure. They should bo
ndmiuistered with a ball-clu- b somowhero
back of tho oarsman's ears. This of conn,c,
relatos only to professional scullers. Drown-
ing will do for amateurs. Chicago
Tribune.

An old Yorkshire woman described her
happy circumstancos thus: "I've a nice
httlo cottage, a chest ot drawers and a
pianny, a lovely garden and flowers in my
wiudow, and (waxing warm) my husband's
dead and the very sunshiuo of 'Eav'n seems
to fall on mo. "

LONG WANTED BOOKS
JUST HEUKIVKD AT

THOS. G. THRUM'S
rURT Nl'KKCT NTOMK.

Miss Bird's Itauvlian Artlrfixltiyo,
V. "Li. Suumoud'a Tropical Agriculture.

Wrny'i I'rucilcal Sugar Vltmter.
Handbook of Untbrobiery.

Uuget'a Trtiumtt oKujlhh Word) and l'hraits.
AhbO

A Pine Assortment of Fapeteries
AMI) 1IOXES

QUEEN ANN STATIONERY
With other N-- Style Hood. 8 lm

N. NEUFKLD,
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO-MAKE- BERLIN.
H. Hukfald Com AgaU for th Hwllalilindi

TA Sydmv Mall, Saturday, January 17, ItdO,

pagit HT, 118.

Pianofortes in the Exhibition.
"Inour pretlom nollce of the Plm lo the EiMbt.
tloatSo. IV) la counrctlnu lth Ihoteot the (Jernun
Court, we wuto untitle to do more then enumerate the
exhibit! of I.. NKUf EM), ot Uvrlln. end that enumera
lion waa errouewia. Sluco vrrlllng that notice, the
ttyUney tuiU. Mraart. Itabone, ct & Co., hae uUra
ue aa oppoctunlty ot rv!nc tbo inttrumeute, of which
four are exhibited Imtrad of two, at formerly tlatcd.
a;itfi vintaia a. Grand ui full comuat.. TU cwtarea
ovrritruutr, "on acouttkal mrul frame in aranct, iue
iicllou la perfect uufalllUE repetition." Alt the uioderu
liuproveiatfBt kit ippllnl; thu lnatrument la rued In
wntmit"""""nf "Hn tone. and.. .llzbt.."toneh.' and. . belna In addl.. .
Hon Dy tar tqmupv,w(Hj uugt u oouimau in
moat rdy market. " ' "

Aa. il la an uprlibt cottage Brand, with Iron frame
a.rnuiuis. well rluUhcd. aua coju-- J In a uandaome
frame In the Lo uuaiorxe aiyie. mm. m it en ap
right cottage, alrnplrr lu the rxteclor, out with aebatau
till metal frame, and all the evidence ot thorough care
lu the Internal conatruetlon. Ma. 4 t an over.tiuug
urAUtht boudoir cotUge of very agiceable tone.

Ilavluz thoroughly examlurd the wotkmanaalp and
eonaUuclloB, aud letted toue and leach. w art able lo

peak with couldence oa tbe eterllog iserlte ot the.e
In.trumcnu. specially when we txmpare tbe prlcea
with tboe or other exhibit. IW Flaaoa are now, on
ejblbltlonateHoioX

6W am B. HACKFCLD A CO.

MRS. D. B. GRIFFIN,
ltd Koit Ht., Honolulu,

FhlonnM Milllnitr and Drem Mnkor,
1 New top-I- nml Htylcn recelrcd rve ty month. j

J. M. DAVIDSON,
Attomny nnd Cnnnnnllor nt Law,

1 Merchant St., Honolulu, 11. I. ly

A-- W. RICUARDSOrT & CO,,
ixronTrnn ami) r.Atrm in

Iloot, Hho, Knrnli-hln- Uoo.. llnt. rjapn, Trnnki",
Vallnrn. Perfumery and Hfwp, Wnltham Satche,
Plne.tewelrr, etc., miner of Vortand MerchiiitHla.,
llonolula, II. I flT

J. NOTT & CO.,
Importom nml Dnitlom In Stove. RniiRrx,
llrtaln, llrnio 1'iirnl'hlni Ooo, Crockery. f)lnn and

China Ware, Practical MerhanlC", Honnlulu, II I.
1 ly

EDWARD PRESTON.
Attorney anil Counnollnr nt Law,

ly MFort Htreet.Jlonclnlu. 1

THOS. O. THRUM,
Importing nnd Manufacturing Stntloner,

Now Arxent. Book Blndnr, Ac,
Merchant Street, and Denier In

Fine Slatlonery. Ilookf, .Mnic, Tor and fancy Oooda,
I Kort Street, near Hotel, llnnololu. ly

W. M. WEKNr.II. JOIIJC BWKN2RX.

WXNNER A CO.,
Kort Street, opphilte Odd Fellowa' Hall,

Mannfactnrint; Jowolers, Diamond Setter,
Emfravern, find nenler In Jewelry nf all klnrtn. Shell

and Kuknl Jewelry mnde to order. Order aim re
relveil mid faithfully attended to for nil kind of Hair
Work in Jcuclry or Memorial l)elgna. I ly

D. W. CLARK,
'Watch Maker and Joweler,

iroiiTRiinr
irftrfm and nil other American Watches,

Clock and Jewelry.
Wntch Repairing made k fiieclalty.

1 ly No. 1 Merchant Street. Itonolnln.

A. L. SMITH,
II rnT aTOKET, ixroRren anii ncALxn ih

M'rlden Quadrnple Plated Ware, Olanjware, Klne'a
Cnmhlnittlon Spectacle nnd Eye 01acj, Ilracket,
Vnsci", Lmtral Wiro Ware, Fancy Soap, Plctnre
Frame. Wotenholm' l'ocket Knlrca, Sclnora, Pl.
tole. Powder, Shot nnd Ammunition, ClnrkV Spool
Cotton, Machine Oil, nil kind of Machine Needle,
"Domestic" Paper Sole Agent for the

ncknowlcili;ed
Light Running Domcatio Sotrlnj; Machine.

ii. it. wiiitnkt. J. W. noBEirraoH

WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,
(Successor to II. M. Whitney)

Stationers, Publishers, New Dealer and
Book-Biml- er.

1 Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I. ly

THE HONOLULU BOOK-BINDER- Y

DOES BINDING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
The work executed at thi ctahllehmcnt i under the

fnprvllon of MK. JOHN I,. ItEKS.whola well known
as nu czpcrlcnced workman, and rannol beturpaxed.

WO It It IMINi: AT THE l.ltWENT KATKS.
WHITNEY .t ItOnERTSON.

Statlonera, Publlahere, News Den'era and Dook Hinder
jy

i:.J. II. AUSTIN,
COrWBWIJliOIl AT xjj.-w

805 No. 1 ) Kaahnmanu etroet.

O. N. lt,Vlt'IV. Auctioneer.
daleiiroom on Quoen Street, one door from Kaahnmanu

802 Street. y

ii. iiackfi:ij Jk. :.,
OENEKAL COKMI38IOH AOZKT8,

Uneen Street. Honolulu. 11. 1. 1701-l-

v. a. M;iiAi:Fi:it sc co
Importers & Commission Merchants

oT9 llunolnlii, Halln llnd ly

E. r. ABAMb,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Queen Street. Honolulu. 11.1. 8ns.ly

ei. iioffschi.ai:;i:k a c.,
importehs and commission merchants,

Honolulu. Onlni. II. I. o77 ly

i:. o. iiai.i. Ac Horv.
IMPOHTERS AND DEALERS IN HABDWABE

Dry Oooda.Palnti, Oil and Oeneral Slerchaudlie,

j7g.y CornerForMnd KlngSta,

.I4ll T. WATKBIIOIIUK.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
7jj Qneen Street. llunolnlii. H.I. ly

4JEC1I' llltOlVK.
ATTOBNEY AND COUNSELLOB AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
And Agent for taking AcknowledRineuta of Initrumentafor

the Iilnnd of Oahu.
o787 No. 8 Kaahnmanu StreM. Hnnolnln. H.I. ly

H. I EIII.KUM Sc CO..
DEAXEBS IN DBY GOODS AND OENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fort St.. aboTeOd.l y.lluwa Hall. ll-l- y

JOlin II. I'ATV,
NOTARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS-Fo- r

thoRtaleaof Callfoml and NewVoik.Offlce at thi
Bank ,if Ulibop A Co.. . Honolulu. 78o 'y

J. M. fflllTOKY, . .. H.
Dental Booma on Fort Street,

Offlee In Brewer'a ni , corner of Hotel and Fort Htreala.
IH jrj. . i.liir. . IU

A.W.ni'HII.
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

FarnllyUritceryand Feed Store,
jo. j- 80 Fort Street. Hoe olnlu.

I.A1I. Ac. CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Aad Impottar of and Dealen In Hay, drain, and Oenera
Pruduee. fonolulu, II. I. 7M ly

If. K. MclX'VVHK Jc UKOTIIKR,
QR00ERY. PEED 8T0EE aid BAKERY,

Corner of King and Fortatretti,
HONOLULU. ,63 ly

WIl'UHK Jt CO.,
Corner ol Tort and Quean eltreeta Honolulu,

l.tttnoer, Palnti, Oils, JfaiU, Bait nd Building
raoo-l- t MutnrlaU of wry kind.

Ual'l'tafclllAItt . CO.,
IKP0BTEB8 AHD DEALERS IV HABDWABE

Cutlerv. Dry Oooda, l'alnta and Oile, and Oanaral M.r.
chandl.e, So.Bt. Klnaatraet.Hnnolnlu. (7 ly

HOI. I. KM C 41U..
Ship Chandlert and Commniion MerchanU.

mnorl.r.andl)elerIn Oeneral Mereiiaiidl.t.tlot.nftrett
Honolulu. II. all.n Iilanda. 7T ly

i.o.nicKanx aoar. uwiin, c. at. cooaa

LRWKRH 4fc IICKOW,
IMPORTERS ft DEALERS IN LUMBER.

AodalUlndaofUulldlnMalarlaU,irorlf treat. Honolulu

ciuua araicKEU. WM' - ih'"- -

VOL . IRWIN CO..
Sugar Factori and Commiuion Agents,

Honolulu. II. I. W

a. i. t. eiataa, ' ,0. '"
0. BREWER ft GO..

SHIPPING & COMMISSIOK MERCHANTS,

ti Honolnln. Hawaiian IilamU. ly

4). AI'ONU,
Importer, Wboleisle and Eetail Dealer

la Oeneral Merekandit
And China Ooodt, In the fire-Proo- f f lore, loroee ol

King and Nimamt ltrrt. !

J. W. CilHTIN.
CotmnUtion Uirchaut nnd Qtntral Dealer

In Dry Oooda. Oroceilea, Hardware, .Stationery,
Pat cut Medicine. I'eifumery, and

OUare,
va WAUUK U. MAUI. Z

TIIKO. M. IfAVIKN,
Lr Jio, Oaii Co.J

I.M0BTIB ABB COKHIUIOB JIIBCHABT,
aid Aeaar ma

Uoid'aaaJlbeUierpoolUoJ.rwrller.
Brill. h and rnrilgu Marine loteranee Compaay. and
Norlhera Aa.ercCoaBy eTM ly

HMLUNTDK Jc J.,
UrvQgitU, Ajl)iiciirU$,

Importers of Tbse and Cigars,
Manufacturer of Boda Water,

AgenU for P. LorlUard Co'a Tin Tag; W. S. KlnUll
A Co'a Vanity Fair; and Ooodwlu A Co' Old

" Judge.'TobacoM aadOlffarttta.
SlJ . Xaaaaa auvtt, a)eMta4av ly

ED.IC. ROWE,
Home and Sign Painter, Paper Haaajer, Ate

7M )y No III Fort Street. Honolnln. 3

nv.n. joiilUmo.-x- ,

IVloi'ola.a.xii; Tailor.755 No. &FortMt.,helow Dr. ftanrenwMd'i. ly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

x. izoruv,
Practical Cenfeettontr, Paitry Cook tnd Baker,
B18 71 tlotel street, between Nntinnu and Fort, il ly

:. :. :oi,i:,iiAr.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

llnrn Miorlnir, CnrrlDRe Work
I'lnulnlloii Jtnrlilnrry, Ar.

W) Shop on KlngSlreel. neit Cadtle .t C.!ie. ly

H0N0MJLU IRON WORKS CO.

STKAM F..MIMK', ntlOAU .MIM.M
atttfi llnllera(Cooler, Iron, IlraM ami Lead Clln

Maohlnory of Every Doscilptlon,
-- .Ml lo Order. "S8

Particular attention paid to Shlp'i Blickimlthics
Trf-j- U'OltK eieenledon lliephnrlut (ol ly

A. H. lliEHOIt A. Co..
ixroaiiaf atb paittn. it

Oonornl 3VCox-olxaxidlaa- o,

;m Corner Qnewn and Kaahwmann atreela, ly

O. M. IJIJill.Timer.M. .11. !..
SURGEON AND HOMEOPATHIC FHTSICIAN.
Omee Corner Pott and Beretanla HI.. Henolnln. t

A. W. PEIRCE & CO,,
SHIP CHANDLEBS ft COMMISSION MERCHASTS

AOfNTa OII

Ilrand'l (luna and Donib Lances,
Ferry DnTla I'aln Killer,

786 .1 No. 40 Queen Mtrcet, Honolulu. ly
;. i:. wu.LunM,

MP0RTEB, MANUFACTURER, UPH0L8TEBER,
AND DEALEB IN

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furniture Ware-l(on- No. at tort street. Work ahop at
the oll lUml on Hotel Street,

K09 Ordera from the other l.land. promptly attendedto. fly

CASTl.i: c HATCH,
jr3Lttoxn.o3rj9 At Laiv.

W. It. OASTI.K, Notary Public, attend all the
Court nf the Kingdom.

Particular attention paid to the negotiation of f.oana.
Conveyancing, Collecting, etc. er Money to loan on
Murtunice.

DDIce: No. IS Koahumanu atreet, Honolulu, Hawaiian
I.landa. 714 ly

. W. .IIACFAKLAiXK A CO.-.-
IMPORTEHS AND COMMISSION MEBCHANTS,

llobla.ou'a Flro-pro- UulldlnR,
Queen Street, Honolulu, U.I.

aoknth roil
The GlaRow and nonolutirLlne of Packet.
John Hny ft. Co'i Liverpool and London l'aeketi.
The Walkapn Plantation,
The Spencor I'lnnUtlon, llllo,
llakalau I'lantallnn, llllo.
lirrleea. Ttlt A. nti,f)ii. Snar Machinery.

Th I'nulo bbeep llanrh Company, 7M

3D H. . BHOXIXB,
(Graduate ofMcGtll College.)

Late Profeeeor of Medical Juripprtidtuce, and formerly
Dammntrntor of Anatomy In the Unlveralty of
TllKhot,M College, Montreal, Canada; and for eonie
time House Surgeon in the London Hospital, Lon-
don, Kngland.

OFFICE Corner of Hotel and Fort Street, (over
Mellls&Flfhel'a store.)

Hour;, 'rora 8 to IU n. m.; 2 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. in.
ev3m w-nio- ht iiell-4- s

BISHOP & CO.,BAXKBHS,HONOLULU, lilt HAWAIIAN ISLANDS'
. . DllAW KXCHANOK ON

1HE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : SAN FRANCISCO

i.id urn a joists in
Hkt York,

lloaton,
Prla, Auckland,

THE ORIENTAI BANK CORPORATION. : : : LONDON

aid imia aaticina is
llonir Koiik,

Mydney. and
Melbourne,

Andtraoaact a Oeneral Banking Buafneaa. 7S7 ly
a. c. alliv. m. f. aoai.i.oa

ALLKS Sc ItOltI.-HOi-
.

At Roblmon'a Wharf,
Dealers in Lumber and all kinda of Building

Matorials. Faints, Oili, Nails, Ac, 4c, &c,
iuirs o, icnooataa

UALEAKALA.
KULAMANU,

KKKAULUOHI.
MAKV IILLKN,

I'AUAIII.
UILAMA,

LF.ATII,
7B Honolnln, Hawaiian Ialand. It

I.K.CATLC. J. B. ATUERTOK

CAM TIM'. Ac VOOKE,
BHIF7IK0 AND COKHISSIOK MERCHAFTS,

IMP0KTKI13 AND

Dealers in Ceneral Merchandise,
No. 80 Kins Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian I.landa.

.... aoksts ron.- -
Ihe Union Inauranc Company of San I'ranclaco. The New
Knfcl'vnu Mutual Lire m.urance company, lioiton
The Oreeon Packet Line, Tbe Kohala Plantation,
llr. Jayim a doVeCelebraled Thallalkn Plantitlon,

Medicine. Walalua Plantation,
HTheeler Wll.on'a .wlng llamaltna Plantation.

Maelilne.. (oaw ly

I1V91AN BKOM.,

Importers of General Merchandise
FROM

FRANOE, ENGLAND, GERMAXY, AND

UNITED STATES,
No. 29 Merchant Street, - - Honolulu, H. I,

nVDIAN BROS.,
WHOLESALE (H100ERS,

316 and 218 California Street,

RAM rRASVIIIIIOi

far-- Particular attention paid lo filling and ihlpplnf
Iiland order. 803 ly

'
I IIAVK MEC:1HBU A

FIRST -- CLA88 HORSE - SH0IE !

And aaa rHared u crrjr tkla BrtMCli
I uajr MualMewa lit Htaaaicr aailav

tactorjr iu aajr Valrvaa.

OWNERS OPPINE STOCK
Will do well to give me a Call.

Horucuaont to my King St. Shop
Wilt beailiully atkhdtii to.

"a C. WlbT.
K.NO WINKS' STKAM

Vacuum Pumps,
riw vHwaaauuNBit Miva tvwt

M. IlKIVKBaerAaay Turner, frost Boaloa.a fell aa;
eortuxni ct Ineae elraM4Mn)Ba.wllea)aye(eana.
tud to he cb.aaer and belter than any other Rile ol
pump Imported. We call lb aluaUoe ol atoaiere law Uc
elariyUtsa Vacuum rump, wblck a laea wnMceied
aadnioreaerelceable has other puBpa,

aeaau a bsxwkr co

r. of au. Ultra fticF. f Co

Boston Board of Underwriters.
A KKKTH for the HawalUn I alamla,
V j 0, imKWKRACO.

t'hll.idelihia Board of Underwriters.
for the Hawaiian laUnrle.AUKTtTH C. linKWERACO.

I'. A. 4;iffAEFl!lt,
AflKlfT of firemen Itoaril of Untlerwrllera,

of t)reMn luard of l7odrrllr,
A(entol Vienna Board of Underwriter).

Claim. aialnt Ininranee Companle. within the Jnrladlttlon
of theabore Iloardiof Underwriter., will hare toberertl
flel to by the abof agent to make them talld. (70 1y

iiA.mii!it4.iiiiiti::ff t:rv
FIRE IHSURAWOE C0MPA1TY.
rWWIK tI.vnF.llSIO.itKH horlnar been ar
JL oloted Anent of the nuofe Coinptny. are prepared

toln.urerl.ka nealn.t Are, on flfotie and Ilrlcat Ilnllit
InK.i and on M crrhnllae atored tlierrli,, oi the mo.t
f4Vorable terra.. For particular! apply at the nltlee of
787 ly F A. 'CHAKKKrt k CO.

;vMi'oit;iA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

rmWIK UKIIKHialO.XKD, AflKJITH OP THE
Jl above Company, have ben authorised to InartrerlsVa

on CnrRn, Freight and Treaatirc, from Honolnln
to all part, of the worll, and vice vr.a.'9 ly 11. HACKFF.LD CO.

V II A It - ATI. A I T 1 C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or irAnmrttu.

Capital : : : Six Million Keichnnark.
siK.ai i.fNtmKn ncir.DiMun. .nr.R.

M- - chandlae and Fnrnltnre, on liberal terma, hr
37S ir II. IIAfKFKI.ft A CO., AirenU.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF H.VMIJClin.

nr.RCHANniaiE, FVHiVI.
TUItn nnd Machinery Injured airaliiat Fire on the

moit favornhlu terma.
A. JAEGER. Alent for the Hawaiian I.landa.

7 ly

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HAN FIlA.t CISCO.

IVXtVE-lXLO- .

IBCOBPOBA.TI1D, 1808

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
7 For the HnwwIUn l.landi. ly

NORTH GERMAN
IIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Five millions Beichsmark.
VM)F.HNIONKI 1IAVIM1 ItK.KN

appointed Agents for the abovu. Company, are
now ready to
iHanol'ollclrnirnlnnt Rlaknnrt'lreion Ilnlld- -

liiarn, MerclinnlliH and Fnriill.arn
on terma equal to thoso of other retractable companies.

Losses paid lorann aainaieu nere,
For narticularfl

78i II. HACK io Co., Agents.

Rhenish Westphallan Lloyd

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF K. OLADBAC'II. Itlioilinh frilMlat.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

OF AACHEN.

I.I. CLAIMS roil I'AKTIC'UI.AIt AVKIt-AU- KA au.Ulned by (Jooda arriving here, and lnaured
In tne nbovo Companies, have to be made wlib the

of and certified to by tho underalgned. In order lo
be valid. (790 ly) J. C. (ILAI)E. Agent.

LIVERPOOL and VoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $26,740,105,70

KSTAIU.ISIIKI. AN AIIKXCT INHAVE for the Hawaiian lalanda, and the
underalgned are prepared to write rlaka agalnat

FIRE ON BUILDINGS, AIERCHAMSE AND

DWELLINGS
On favorable terma. ItvrHllna; KlMk a Kpcla.
Ily. Detached dw.lllog. nnd content" in.nred for a rriod
of Hire" fears, tot two premium! in advance. ItHaea
proiitptly ailjaetrd and najrablo hrret.

UIKIIOr A Co.

FIREMAN'S FUND
IN8URANCE COMPANY.

OF BAN PRAMCISCO.

arix-- o azxd XaOC r--1 xa. .
C'aah Capital. Uold. aaoo.OOO.

DwelllttK Biakaa Mpeclaliljr. D.tached dwelling
and con tenia luured for a p.riolof three yaara, fur two pre-
mium! In advance.
By writing aruall line on carelnlly electd rlaka wall

dlitrlbnted, oftera

lXDH.11Tt ECOKD TO HOKE.
Lossos Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP A CO.,
T78 ly Agei.la for the llaw.llan Ialand.

WILDER & CO.,
Aaeala for flit) Hawaiian lalaada,

OY THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
r NEW TKH,

Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
IN THE WORLD!

Assets (1880) $90,000,000
Now is a Good Time to Insure

None bat Plnt.Claai Riiki taken,
j

TUB

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Or R08T0X, MISS

IHIieiPOKATCB, list.
7ha Oldml Purely MutwdLifti buuranc Co. in

the United StiiUt,

ZoUeUi Ii4 oa tm net faToraal Tanw.
Esarale r PIMM,

INSnitEDAOB, 34 LirK 1'UI
I Anneal premlqmcoatlna. Policy 3 years Sdaya
5 Annual premium coetln. Policy jwi 12 day
S Annaalpf.mlamconllunu Policy ByearaZT day
4 Annual premium coctlnM"VulUy I y Mia 41 day.

Aunoal pr.mlumcontlourt Policy 10 jearsM day

JaWaaaBestaj. i i 1,000,0001
Laaaea Paid Ikranfa Haaalald Aajesaer,

40,000 I

CAtTLC It COOKE, ACENTS
TS7 rOR TUB HAWAIIAN llhAKUI. ly

LIFE INs'uT.rTcllw.llY
THUTT-VOUST- X AMUAt BINBT.

AjWETM (Caala) aa,olt.M
AMMUAL IM1-ME..-

- ,XialM
VAmMmVaritV. 7,M.M

H. MAOKTELD It, OO.
OKNCRAL AOINTt,

C. 0.BER3-ER-. SpeoUl Agsnt
Pf th Hawaiian lalantla.
Tate aly ) aeaat Iaaa

T)Htiae lBTMtst PolidiM,
Beler pracllcaUy aa Xadowuent roller at tke aaal

LWa HI
- M CnH

rsTUfll AT. aurtaiu Af. MAJt
M. Hraa. Wkala aad Orouaa IsarKr.m rwjssi tr kocLis Co.

THE LIVERPOOL I LONDON GLOBE

INSUEANra COMPANY.
K.Iahllihed IKWl.

Unlimited Linblllty to Stockholder.
Aet. , tii.zmi.tnn""erre ,(,. ,.. t,im,Wt

Income for ISTDi
Premlnma rccelrcd after ricdoctlon of -

rnce , $ S,2M,205

I.Qica promptly adja.tcd and paid here.
13m IIINiioi A Co.. Agenta.

FIREMAN'S FUND
Insurance Compahy.

A Leading Home Company.
Ainati, June 30th $757,107.17
Additional t'auli Capital (now belnx called In) &V),wn.(M

Total Aaict , , , ,...$I,117,W.17

rpiiu FJin;.rANs rui isun- -
JL ANCK COMl'ANV biala lla clalrna to the beat
patronage upon lta aonnd financial condition, reinforce d
by lta acceealon of capital, glflng II mer a million
dollar In aet; In eitcnalre ayitem of Arencle. In.
autlli? Il a Jrjce ptemlnm Income, without Ihe nece,-elty-

heary concentration of lineal He adherence to.
the bet principle and practice of Underwrltlnr;; by
open, fair end clearly expreed contract), and prompt
and equitable adjustment and payment of leglttmtto
luMie.

For aerenteen rear II haa been farorably known aa a
con'crrutlrc underwriter, and during that time baa
paid orer

4,000,000 IN LOSSES,
Vtroz trlnmphintly through the heatlert connaera-tlo- n

Known In modern history,
ISINIIOP A Co., Aarenta,

.
I 3m Honolulu. H.I.

Insurance Notice.
THE l'.lF.RH.Hr.I Alt: PNKPAHED

write upon Merchandlte, per flrsl-el- re.tela
between this and tho Coaat Port, corcrlnf loa or
damage. If amonntlnc to HI per cent, or more, on thi
.oiinil value uf the whole ahlpment at port of delivery,
upon farornble terma.

nisiioi' a Co,
Azenta,,,..of the,. Firemen' Fund lninrance Comranr.n ..--.iimioiuiu, nan. .if, imu. 810 3m

Insurance Notice.
TIIR AGENT FUR THE BRITISH

Marin. In.nrance Company, (Limited), ha
iDitrnctlun, to reduce the ratea of Imurane

between Ifonoluln and Porta In the Pacific, and I now pre-
pared to li.ue roll tie, at the low! ratea, with a.wdal
reduction on frel(bt per ateamera.

TnEO. Hi DA VIM,
'y 779 Ajent flrlt. For. Mar. In,. Co.. Limited

HORTH BRITISH AHD MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF bOSDO.1 AND EDnilHOII.
KSTAHLIHIIKD 1809.

CAPITA!. ai.097.3f8
Aeeniualated and Inveeted Fund. 3,838,119

UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEE.1THE AOENTS fur the Sandwich I.land,, and are
author Ized to Insure again, t lreorlt frycrable trm,

Rl.k, taken In any part of the I.landa on r?tone and Wooden
DulldlnK, and merchauill.e atored therein, Dwelling !!ont
and ynrnlture, Tlmb-r- , Coal,, Ship. In harbor with or with
out cargo.., or under repair.

oi ly r.n. "arr?cni,AEoeR co

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

I'OTITTJNA
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

ABOVF. ISfMIRATICE COHPA!TEfaTHE eatabllshed a General Agency here, and the
undersigned, Oeneral AceuU, are authorized to take
HlakM naralnnt the Doaarera or Hie Heaa at taae

Sfoat Reaaonable Ratea, and on tbe
Moat Favorable Terma.

801 3m F. A. hCHAEFEK i CO., Oeneral Aijent.

JUST RECEIVED
-- AT-

THOS. G. THRUM'S
FORT STREET 8TORE,

A FINE ASSORTMENT
OF

Office or Waste Baskets
Mosquito Net Hoops,

Bicycles, Velocipedes,

Net Hammocks, Boxing Gloves

Children's Furniture,
Bead Hanging Baskets & Wall Pockets,

Together with a full assortment of

Fine Stationery. Books,
Artists' Colors water und oil, &c.

AUMt.Arinc

SELECTION OF NEW GOODS
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Frames, Fancy Glassware,

Panel and Statuary Pictures,

Oak yagonu and Wheelbarrows,

With a variety of Novelties.

3Da:x90t9 xb.bx sxxoxxtOti.,
A Floe Assortment of the

Celebrated Bord Piano !

Which will be offered oa Keaoaabl Terma.
1 3m

CHALMEBf-IPEMC- E

'AIR SPACE
AND FOWLKUS

YUCCA BOILER COVERINB
PatamUd Jaauary IS, 18SS.

II been Ylctortout orrrallotherdcTlceaforcnvcrlni
bollere with which It ha ten broeiht lolo coatpctu
lion, both In Europe and America, tot Ihe pa. I twtlrajrcr. Kndnr.ed by lh JScUntyicAiiurkan and London
K Hqirutriv erervwhertt a belnr ih bfl Non-co-

doctor, the most KelUble, the moatScunonlcal.

Tbe "Air Space' li a mtchanlcal dulca, The old
mrthod at covcnnir boilers, steam aud other hot pipes,
was tosruaara coatlnKof j.la.tcrovcr the boliera andIlp. and directly iu couiact with the hot turfacta.
Common .ins leachee thai aoy coropoand lha applied

lll oon Uaiothe life burnt oat ot It, aad that lb
pauttou ud contraction of the racial over which It I

inured, will cao ll to looatn aud crack, ao that It
will, after a time, fall off. Betldee thi. eiperlence ha
prored thai Ihe lime and other compound at4 for IhU
purpose, wheu applied direct lo Ihe boiler eurfacee,
corrodu the boiler so aa to greatly lajtue Iheru.

Tbe Air Space erea a two-fol- d purio; Srat II pro.
vide a etratera of air entirely around Ihe boiler, which
la the beat known of hea. Hccond, It
trorlde a snrlaee which I entirely Independent of the

upon which the coitrlni compound la
placed, and Ibta anrfaco being formed of wire cloth of

wb. Inralshck a splendid means of cilncAInf
or fattening tbe compound around the boiler.

The wire space I supported at ihe tpao of an laeh or
more from Ino boiler or hot dIdo bv melal atuda tlaed
cloae tnxctber, so that the etpantfon or contraction of
Ih boiler or pipe aronud which It I biased will nl af-
fect the outalde coterlng, because tat stud allow a
umcl.ut motemeat without d.itvM( lha r?ond-Ins- ;

wire and cover.
Bxptelence and practical teat hare detjiuaeUateil

beyond a doubt that the radiation of heal from a boifnrrouadrdbr tha "Air Suae "udlUKmaluUlu.
thau thai from a boiler corcred with any ot, Ih ether
veil known boiler coverlet; cooMqaeatlr there i a
greater wing uf faeU ,

In proof of what le ala about the nperiotily of th
ebalmere-Speae- Air Space, at BcinMdt jtmtrit,
Dec , JOT, and loodon JTaUeeytaf, Jify IV KfTT,

u. v. tuwi,BjK, aoia uwaer for raeMc ceaat.
N. MAK"H.M AsMt,'T - ScaniaiUU7- -:

DILLINGHAM & CO.
37 Fort Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Geo. Wostenholm's Celebrated Cutlery
POCKET KNIVES,

RAZORS,

S1IEARS,

TWEEZERS,

"STUB'S" FILES
All Hlaea aad Rfcaaea.

Cast Steel Firmer Chlelt,
(

8teel Xeunriic Tape,
Metallic Mtunriaf Tapet,

FUNGS WIRE 8TET0HEIIS
, For Kcltlas as. Wire Veae.'

HARNESS, BRIDLE, TRACE
AND

STIRRUP BUCKLES.

POLICE HAND CUFFfTl
Tinned and Ironed Table Spoons,

Salter's Light Balance.,

Painter's Graining Combs,

Limerick Fisb Hooks,

Chamois Skins,

All direct from the Manufacturers in England.

AMERICAN COFFEE MILLS.

Hygienic Water Filter & Coolers,
llo lee ateqala-est- .

JEWETT'S PATENT
WATER FILTERS & COOLERS

(Will (artaaea rr lee.)

Have Constantly on hand
ruix UMESOF

Agricultural 'Implements,
Builders' Hardware,

House PnrniahiDf Goods,
Table Cutlery,

Silver Plated Ware
Lamps and Chandeliers,

Painters' Materials,

Mechanics' Tools,

Counter and Platform Scales,
Carbolized Bobber Hose, 3 and 4 pij.

CELEBRATED MOLDTE PLOWS
Paris Steel Plows,

With frtu and Wood Handle.

AOEXTSfOK .
The Bain Wagon,

Cortland Wagon Manufacturing Co.,
GaWanized and Painted Barbed Fence Wire

and Staples, -

Averill's Chemical Paint, '

California Wire Works,
Hallidie's Wire Rope,

Albany Lubricating Compound,

American Lubricators,

Albany OjiindwrjOil.

NEW GOODS

geroawne.0a-a-8ps)ciaalt- y.

DILLINGHAM eY OO.
W IT Fart sVr 4, Mamalalw.

NEW DRUG STONE
x.avvAxv Mints.

KSpCTFUU.T IKVITS

THE ITTEITIII OF TNE MILIC
To lh4 "act that they have

Opened' at their Old Stand,
Ko.WluaaaBtrel,arallsVlMor, .,

DRUGS, CHJCMICALS, DYK STUfTS,
r--ASO . ,

DRUG GISTS' S yjr&XlJFS,
-- 1NCLUMNU- l. .

TBI CILI11ATIB G1LLY10IB

itiefi
' Mm

Tmwitii. i lit
i . .

f 4
THK LAJWaWT AMD MOT

CiMiltl AlMflMil 'if flffHMfl

IP riWvwafrll'lN .
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COMMERCIAIi.
HOSOLVI.U, SEPT 18, IBS),

nunlnce for the week continues In Its even course,
nndl'tnrbcd by any transaction to speak of to break
Its quiet monotony. It l raid that vte arc ptiTing
through tho dulled month n the year, andjthat other
portion" of the globe are suffering the same way ; hut
this doe not sallufy the hopes and ambitions nf our
mercantile community, who have bid thi Ir plan com-

mensurate with the prosperous condition of the country
'nitty to incut a dgrin of stngnallon'that I nofwar.

ranted by the agricultural progress the Inland' hare
mads. It I this fad that makes our dallncsi the more
perceptible,

Kccslpts ofsogar for tbe week ending 27th Septem-
ber 1888 packless,
tA number of vessels are looked for a fully due,

smong which arcthe barken line Ella and steamer Ho
Chung from Han Francisco, the latter supposed to havo
tit? days later news than haa been received here

The arrival alnea our latt hare been the Amle, from
the hound, anil the Kureka, from Han Francisco with a
foil cargo of aborted merchandise, among which we seo
further addition of stock to onr already well atocked
market, Ofanumber of fine horaca offered thli week
by K, I', Adanit, but one sold.

The foreign departure's have been more numerous, but
moVty In ballast. The Coimuelo, for San Franclpco,
look" a ujl cargo, mostly domestic prodnce, valued at
J50.2W, The Ijidy Lampion la on the berth, loading
rapidly, expecting to get off early next week, to bo
followed by the f. C Murray.

PORT OF HONOLULU.(SE
Arrived,

Sept II StmKllauca Hon, from Kahulul
rum tinmen .unite, irom nanai
Schr Walol, from Mallko,

S ' Scht Nettle Merrlllifrnm Lahalna .

-- Am bktnc Knreka, from Han Francisco
tmr Llkollke, from Maul and Hawaii

Hchr Kaulkeaoull, fr6m Honokan
Hclir Kekauluolil. fiom Ilanalel

IS Hchr .Manuokawnlf from Haiiamaulu
Schr I.lllu. from Onomca
Hchr Walcliu, from Kuau
Am bk Amle, Sandburg, 19 days from Port

Illakely
14 Hchr Warwick, from Knlaupapa
16 Hchr Marlon, from Walmca and Koloa

Hchr from , 'llaleakala, IHIo - ,--a 18 HtmrLehua, from Hawaii.. 'Hchr Waloli, from I'aauhait
17 Hchr Lcahl, frum Houolpo

Sailed.
Bcpt for Maul

Htmr Kllauea IIou, for Kahulul
Htmr Jamct Makee, for Kauai

,14 Hchr Dashing Wave, for Coos Hay, Oregon--Htmr Llkellke.'for Hllo
Hchr Kaiilkcaoiill, for llonokaa
SchrKckauluohl, for Hannlcl
Hchr Jenny for Naulllwlll and Kekaha
Hchr .Manuokawal, for Hanamaulu
Schr Walchu, for Kuan

15 Am bk Alalnnta, for Tort (Iambic
Am bg Coiisiiclo, for Han Francisco
Hchr Hchr I.lllu, for Knna
Hchr Haunaiil, for Ilonuapo

16 Am bk Camden, for Port Oamblo
17 Hchr Marlon, for Kukulhacle

, Hchr llaleakala, for Hllo
Hchr Warwick, for"Kalnnpapa

T ,". t IMPORTS. " 7
From Han Francisco, per City of New York, Hept. 6

1 c dry goods,'l roll hoops. Chirrs A Co; 83J cs fruit, SO
es onlon, 10 cs canned fruit, 1 keg butter, refrigerator
oysters, etc.lIM bga potatoct, ScsovIch A Co; BO bxa
apples and pears, 3 pkgs groceries, A Blrehl; 27 bdl
Iron, 1 bx rivets, I roller, J Ashley; 5 ca butter, II May
A Co; 13 ca books, W li Walknp & Co; 2 cs moulding
and hardware, 0 cs sewing machines, G P Wells; 4 c
mdse, 2ca fruit, 2 cs drugs, Wilder & Co; 5pkga mould-Ing- t

and frames, T O Thrum; l!i pkgB fruit and vegeta-
bles, 5 cs mdse, II Mackay; 40 mats rice, M) pkgs hard-
ware, 1G wheels, s cs machinery, T II Davlcs; 01 cs manuf
cotton, 1 ca dry goods, J T Waterhouse; 121 ska veget-

ables, 1 pkg brooms, 2 ca brUshes, 60 ca bread, 25 tin?
crackers, Holies A Co; cs cigars, 2 ca tobacco, HolllstcrACo;3 pkgs pool table, fbbi lamps, O W Macfar-lan- e

Co; a bxs hata, 1 ca suspenders, 1 pkg Jewelry,
A Wltlchardaou; n pkg mdse, IlymanUros; 10 cs sew-
ing machines. 1 cs tobacco, 1 cs" pipes, etc, T Lack; 20
kjfs lager, .Macfarlane i Co; SM pkgs groceries nnd fruit,
A WHiiah; 10 pkgs grocrlej, etc,3I .Mclncrny; 2 taphoto goods, A A Montano; 0 pkgs buegv, Schaefcr
Co: 7 bxa fruit, 1 bg nuts, Mr Hitchcock; Jl pkgs nidSo
and coin, to order; 616 pkgs groceries, etc, to arlons
Chinese llrnis.

From Port Townscnd, per Hashing Wave, for liana
,1 W tons coal, 2 bla gunny bags, W) bbls lime and cement,
20JI ahlnsles, 1 31 poata, 50,1J) ft lumber, A Unna.

From ban Francisco, per Eureka, Beptcmbcr 11 02
pkgs hardware and groceries, J T ,Waternoiise, 55 pkgs
furnitiiro and hardware. Wilder Co; 1 es dry roods,
Urlnbaum & Co; HOT pkgs groceries, 100 bbls lime, 0 ca
hardware. Holies Co; 11W bbls lime, IS pkgs hardware,
11,'J14 ra shingles, Allen A Itoblnson; H pkgs furniture,

,H P Adams; 21 bbls beef, A J Cartwrfght; 2b6 pLcs
(Krocerirs, 20UsksTflour,i A t Bush; 160ics crackers.Castle'A Oooko; 250 cs and 9bblscoaI'bil-BIIMnBlfa-

A Co; 141 cs groceries, lOUbgs beans, IIS aks bran and
oats, 170 sks of anlt,'a Dii'reoth; 07 pks furniture, 0
nkg hoifchold goods, Q K Williams; SUO nkga grocer-
ies and hardware, 117 ska salftl horse; 1 bnggy, l pkgs
saddlery, II Mackay; S! cs machinery, 37 pkgs hardware,
2 bis paper, Q Lucas; 11 pkgs furnltcrc, Mrs Strahl;
130 bxs potatoes, W O Irwin A Cor 130 ca coal oil, O W
Jlacfarlatio A Co; B7 pkgs hardware, O Scgtlkcn A Co;
11 pkgs household gooda, .1 K Hurkett ; 1CO0 It W post.
8 rams. 41 m bricks, 51 cs bread, II Ilackfeld A Co; lit
horses, 1 buggy, 4 sets lnrness, W) aks oats und bran, 10
bales har. W Ltvv: A casks vlner-ar.B- sks nnlntnra 111)
bxs sugar, 20 kg syrup, II May A Co; DO pkgs hardware,
11 ska brnn, 0cs;dowaer,3-- O Hall A Spn; lOObblaaal-- ,
mon, Til Davlcs; 1 cadry goods, SO sks beaus, 113 ska
iuru, u uursrs, iu no came, ioi pigs, 14 mrkics, a oug-gle- s,

1 harness, 1J0 biles hay, 2 tons oats, II Netter; H)
cs coal oil, 75 bxs fish. .15 aks oats, SO ca and 25 bottles
spirits, 1 safe, 20J nkga groceries, to arlous Chinese,
firms, 12 pkgs sundries to order.

EXPORTS.
For San Francsco,iper Olty of Uapkln, Bcpt 10 ltlli

i tons sheathing and rooting felt, 3 pkgs personal effects,
44,500 Iba hides and pelts, 1 cs drugs, 1 bx specimens,
200 lbs coffee. J.',220 lbs tea, 2 ca whisky, 4 1,601 lbs sugar,
9223 gals molasses. 37..KM lbs rice, IW.JuG lb wool, 1050
:pkx.'ln transit, Valuo foreign produce, $3813 domea-- L

tic 824,655 57. 4
For Hall Francisco, per Coneuelo, ept Iba

ngar,)lW001ba"rlcu, SOTS gala molasses, 8 pkgs per-
sonal effects. Value foreign produce, SiW; domestic,
$4,0090.

PASSENGERS.
. From San Francisco, per Kurekn, Sept 11 J K Hur-
kett. Mrs Hurkett, W Ley. II Netter, O V Booth, E
Dawsctt. J Rily, H Htlntcs, 1 1) Milton, W Hughes.

Front Maul.'per Kllauen-hou- , Hept 11 Hon H 0 Wil-
der, W II Corn well, Mrs W 1) Alexander and 2 children,
Chas McCulIyi Mrs Mnsa, Nils Chamberlain, Mlsa Moss-ma-

II I Baldwin, ilr Cushlngton, Mr Peterson,

From Windward Ports, per Llkellke Sept 12 Mr
O Grady, C Arnold and family. 31 r J D Arnold and wife.
M Kerchoff, O W Plllpo and family, Capt 1'reeman, II
Whitney, F ConradU Mr, Kanlinnu, muster Kuuhanu,
Mrs Capt Cutler, Mr J Smithies, Hev A O Forbes, .Mr
Kamanoha, .MrTuttle, II C Sheldon, Q C Wjlllams and
wife, T Hayaelden, Chan lib, AUonir and wife, Dr

O AJlruwn, Mr Hatch, Mr Heddlngton, C 11 Fox,
'Miss L Wilder, Mis McOoppin, P Mlltou, Master Frear.

For Maul, ner fvllauca.hnil. Mnt lS.'Mlaa lUrnnv Mr
Peek. ' ' r f ""

Fpr .Windward Ports, per Llkellke, Sept 14- -W II
Bel and servant, F T Lcnelian, H Hoth, J U Castle and
wife. A McWavne. W ilnWavnu. II P Haldwln. Cutitxln
Jackson, J K Hurkett and wife, Mrs C Cooke and child.

tv ueo vunnranuwiic, ji
,hephetdrK Alutnafl j, .' . f

Tor flan Franclaco, pwrCoiuuclo, Sept 'W

lm,a rila II...,,!.. P CI ll.Hdtl.. W II, L..I1A. .utotts una miiiuviii AttajvkLiii. if a illivit niiv
mtdfbUtkO l(nehftrr,'MOriint,ua Hduuel.AO
Judion: J MI1U. T HarrU. H OolditelnTM Plitiburg,
W Honicke,

For Port Towpsend, per, Camden, Sept 16 John
isikvm.i y fP IrO

Epitoh Satuiiday I'bkss Sir; For tlirco

Kona lias Intel its Share of ativomtiea nnd
drawbaokB, in the sliapo of iloaths, mid a got- t-

irUirclty-'of both food'and'wutrjrVaad .wero
it not that a majority of tho peopltt had od

iu 'seoilrfns a nmalV""r5oat ogg, " by
ihl(,3rnnS2iP coffejtobtkeco Jancoy and
also by catching u fow fish, tho distress
anions the natives would, no doubt, havo been.

part of the tinio since ihh year connnenccd,
Koua lias been hlossed by a very liberal sharo

iof ,rain and, inpJHture, which ian icontiuuod at
' intervala, up to tho preaent iime, lindUiere Htill

is n Ktn iprotpaot of moreraiu; tnd uativo
productions of all hinds, nro iu a thrifty condt.

,'tinn, and aio lupkilijc finely, tuxl the 'peoplu
.hero aro jubilant with tho pronpect ot a good
supply of thu lluwuiiun el all uf life, iu the
nai tututc. But tho proupect in, the culToo
lino, is anything but cncont.ngtng; as tho
blight 60 wo li'fun from ilifi'oreut sources

an iudisuriuiiimto attack on thotiHstiiudo ili'ihosolocahlies, known ltefetoforo,
as tho principal coffe sections of this district ;
cpusequontly, tlioinitvutity of coll'uo raised will
probably be far ltoi this soasou than usual ;
and us a matter of course tho price of
that much ooveUd article; will be somewhat
oulnnced.. ,

Youu vory truly,
OlISKUVtU.

Kona, Hawaii, September 6th, lBbO,

Last U oiulay nioniing four chinamen
lTl'n'ihoi.jii;'cu1rV'Ioa,WcU;.i;ii237i,ul

costs, for iH:tjo,iupftUc.el with rules as to
safety from fire. Very obviously, the attcu.

mediately on his upj)ointinetit, to tho Chinese'' o,t,irtc'r, and' hofo he fouud ample crouttd foij
work. But having once made clean work

v with the Uhinete, he will pay hi tespecU t.o

other uatiotialittes, ami wo may peihaps hear
f MMr ciM lit tkW Fotio'eKiK.'fon ueclwt

of rule. Look to your stove-pi- p und the
ri'.'jhniou

TIIE SATURDAY PKESS
rnbllihed fof the .ATtinnAT Tnrf AswctATtnx by

ROflEKT OHIKVn,
Hook, Job And Qemrat Printer,

Honolulu, II. I,

The BATCHJUr Pnrss cannot undertake to return i

communications, accepted or rejected,"and we have to
request correspondent to append their trnc nanus and
addresse", not necesrarlly for pobllcatlpn, If eo

but as a guarantee of the good faith of the writer
Kn. HATUnnAT Pnrss

SATURDAY PRESS.
SEPTUM lilill 18, 1880.

X3IT2.
"A onr.AT dkal hai been written and said

Intely nliout Oonstitutiontt Oovortunont," najs
tho Advertiw, nnd wo proposo to write n few
mmo wordri on the untno Biibject,

Wo lirtvo never fliiggcstcd that on the recent
appointment of a now Ministry, tho King has
acted iu contravention uf tho rules laid down
in tho written Constitution of tho Hawaiian
Kingdom, or, to quote tho woida of tho
Wednesday, has not." kept within tho bounds
of ids prerogative." Our position is this,
that a ConHtitution consist of unwritten ns
well as of wiilten laws, nnd Ihb latter may
be strained to a teiifiion pernicious to public
affairs, by any slighting or infringements of the
formor, Tho United States possets an accu-

rately defined nnd stringently ndhcicd to
written constitution, so do most countries in
Europe, so does Hawaii, Hut suppose it
should please tho incoming President of tho
United States to bestow a secretaryship of
state on Mr, Dennis Kearney or invito tlioltcv.
Mayor Kalloch of San Francisco to tnke tho
control of tho financial ndminiatrnlion, would
not tho pcoplo of the United States fall back
on that unwritten element of their Constitu-

tion called Public Opinion, and demand the dis-

missal of Ministers so obnoxious to public
tustcA and wishes ? Suppose tho President
of the French Hcpublic, who by tho way gov-

erns bj- - Parliamentary majorities much nftor
tho fashion of tho British Sovereign, supposo
ho was to distribute tho portfolios of the great
Stnto Ofticialp, amongst passing-b- y adventur-
ers and people unablo to gain, or to hold pub-

lic confidence, a local preacher or what not,
would not tho French pcoplo mako their
opinion known, and demand compliance?
Suppose the Sovereign of Great Britain wcro
to place in tho Cabinot the handiest Chinese
peddler available, or n stray Malay seaman
from the East India docks, how long would
that administation stand ? Wo do not contend
directly that any action is "unconstitutional,
because it does not conform to the British
model ?" Wo do not seok to show that in de-

parting from Bnthh precedents, n Hawaiian
Sovereign has done ill ; but wo do maintaiu
that of lato yoais and more especially of tho

last fow nceks, Hawaiian precedents havo
been dangerously dcpaitcd from, and that uni-vet- sal

disapproval has lesulted, Tho Adver-

tiser says truly ' tho Constitution of Great
Britain is tho growth of long years, dining
which tho popular rights it secures havo been
fought for ;" tiuly again" tho Constitution
Of the United States followedm war for Inde-
pendence." What then did tho fraincrs of
the Constitution of tho United States disdain
or doclino to follow the precedents afTutded
thenfby? tho years of struggle of their own
forefathers in establishing British freedom?
By no menus, tho laws of tho United States
run vory much iu tho lines of tho English
laws of which they woio avowedly tho off-

spring zimctely adapted to necessities, local
or moro or loss temporary ; they at oho similar
in the present da), tint legid decisions and
precedents established bj the courts of tho
ono country aro habitually quoted in those of
tho other. The Constitution of the Hawaiian
Kingdom is based on those of the United
Stales and Grtat Britain, wisely incorporating
n sufficient provision for the old Hawaiian land
ctistouiH null what may bo called feudal lel.i-tionsh- ip

between land owners and their tenants
or putchaHers. A great deal of thiftlawcomos
under tho head of traditional, oral, or unwrit-
ten law, so also docs the changes of Ministers
and Ministries.

Tho Advertiser concludes by leminding us
that " wo havo -- a Constitution of n highly
liberal type, nnd wo have a King who knows
how to rulo in accotdanco with that Constitu-
tion ami who is heartily" willing so loiulo."
Wo aro sorry to seo this willingness divot ted
by evil counsollois, but at tho samo time must
remind our renduts of n communication iu our
last issuo tltldor tho bonding ' inter Water
nnd Street" quoting tho (printed) wotds of the
present King,' then competing for tho throne
with Lunalilo, in which he tells tho natives to
"iciraie of the Constitution of 1852!" that
which tho ".rhrerfiVer" informs us, ho is now

bo willing to rule by, but which seven and a
half years back ho couples with "the false
teaching, of foieignors, who aro grasping to
obtain the contiol of the govornineni if Luna-
lilo bo elected to tho throoo." In spito of this,
Lunalilo was elected in preference to Kula-kau- n

jby natives and foieiguers alike.
JWe have thus shown to ahnwth'at a Sov-eici-

may actually keep within the (written)
rules of the Constitution, may not positively
step beyond thu (written) limits pi his pteio'-gativ-o

nnd yoi shako hiu kingdom to its coti-t- ro

by iuisgoverniue't ot tho bidding of self-seoki-

unscrupulous, adventurers whocausn
him to surround himself with incompetont un-
principled advisers whoso only lccommciidu-tin- n

is their pliancy willingness to carry out
Royal Vugunes wliitheisoover they may lead.

Wk have been examining the prospectus of
tho now Board of Health as put forward in
the native poition of tho Wrdnday Express,
and putting aside at once, the laudatory, or

portion of the article, set forth by
one member on behalf of. himself and his col-

leagues, which constitutes its Urger half, Wo

come to notico tho propositions introduced as
novelties. It seems that the present Board
intend to appoint it specjal agcit ' to (ravel

'ainoii( 1(9 ptopl; h insptd nrfv U rrqulute
sanitary matters iu nil tin ditrkts throughout
the Tslnnds!" Whore this ubiquitous gentle-

man will begin or end his journeying over
his somewhat citcnuivo inspectorate we are
curious to learn ; and moreover to whnt degtoe'
liit. powers of "inspection and regulation"
may extend, to what dogree his domineering
power of entrance on " tho people's" prem-
ises may bu exorcised, und how far tho laws
willeufuico the adoption uf the iccommeiidj-tiou- s

of the ubiquiionn inspector, wo wait to
uscortain. The late Board had at their dis-- 1

pouul the services uf one agent, and he, an ablo
und pructical man, but who found his hands
moio than full with tho neoils of the city of
Honolulu alone, without indiscriminate domi
ciliary visits. Two inspectors piay bo better
than ouo, but ono for till the districts through-
out tho Islands is absurdly impiscticable; and
if it could be done, would be (inly a very crude
instance of grandmotherly government, Then
we have a fresh dose of The
next proposal is more important iu fact, of
vital moment to the whole people. It runs
thus, though seems almost incredibo; " A
special hospital will bo established in Hon-
olulu for tho care of those who 1UYK
LBVHOiY I vjitrjs 'Ay may fe atttniLd to ly
thdrriftflsl' ynyi'yheyvdl
U isolated" and by these mean "-l- real
nature of the disease wil! La acorUiucd and I

declared." Tho real naturo of tho dlsenso is
nlready only too woll ascertained to be fatal,
incurable, and under certain circumstances
almost invariably contagious. About the most
mischievous ngent in propagating nnd con-

tinuing tho diSijaso is a paper, such ns this
which wo have undor review, addressed to
natives nnd designed to cnttso them to imngino
this drcndfitl plague, not with horror as they
should do, but with a light-heart- ed sort of
familiarity, ns wo know exists amongst'tficin
now. We know that natives as yet sound and

free from leprosy, nt least in nppcnrauco nnd
in their own firmest conviction, will cat nnd
drink front tho same vessels as nro used by
nvowed topers : they oxchango clothes, uso the
snmo bedding, nnd enter into every sort of
domestic familiarity with them. This is tho
notion nnd theso tho practise, w Inch nny real
friend of fho Hawaiian will seek to root out,
and ono who tries to mii.lfy tho dangers nnd
drcndfulncHs of spreading lcpiosy, is the worst
of thdir enemies,

A hospitnl for tho tompornry or tcntativo
trcntmont of suspected lepers, not in, but war,
Honolulu has been tried, nnd found to bo an
excfisio failure. Constant breaches of dis-

cipline by patients and their friends, frequent
escapes of tho former nided by tho latter,
proved the sclictiio to bo impracticable, nnd it
was wisely given up. Wo recommend that
tho money which it is proposed to spend in
building n LHi'Kn hospital is Honolulu bo
appropriated for improving tho condition of
the lepors on Molokai.

Wo learn, too, front this paper, hidden from
mnhy renders ns it is, by being printed in tho
Hawaiian, but withhold from tho English por-
tion of the "Wednesday," that tho Hon. W.
M. Gibson " has proved Iiih fitness for his posts
on the Board of Health;" that his book wns
"patriotically prepared with gicnt caro nnd
ability;" that this is "ono of tho impmlant
mensiucB brought forward by tho Hon. W. M.
Gibson, nnd advocated with all his ability ;"
that Mr. Gibson having himself "become n
member of tho Board, wo may expect to seo
good results." etc., etc.

It is really too bad on tho patt of tho hon.
gentleman to hido his " bractm-ligh- t, ilrfmv,
und furtrrn" behind tho screen of tho Ha-

waiian hingunge, knowing, iib ho does, that
there nro " a lot of foreigners, mostly without
votes," who do not lead that language ; nnd it
is thus left to us to ttnuslato from Gibsoncse-Ilawnii- an

into plain English a disagrccablo
task.

We havo again to undertake tho unpslatablo
task of tianslating Gibsonoso into English.
In tho first issuo of tho " Wednesday" (8th
September) thoso who differ iu opinion from
tho present rulers arc courteously called dis-

loyal in last Wednesday's (16th instnnt) they
have ascended to tho status of rebels. What
will they be next week ? It is provoking line
this kind of thing is kept for thoso who, con-

fined by their iguornnco of any languago but
tho Hawaiian, have comparatively but fow
sources of information, and those not tho most
tiustworthy. Wo wish that this stylo of wri-

ting wero pttf in plain English beforo the
English-speakin- g community by tho concocter
thereof, nnd not left for us to circulate.

To show onr good faith in tho matter wo
translate a portion of tho nativo columns of
tho "Wednesday" that all may judge, each
for himself, nf tho pernicious rubbish circu-

lated amongst natives by that paper. " What
pcoplo," says Jenkins, " can be regarded us a

peaceable nnd law-abidi- pcoplo who
shall, impudently and arrogantly, go beforo
tho King and say ' Your nets are wrong, there-

fore do you immediately accede to our desires,
fqr wo havo no confidence in thoso in whom

jou have confidence?' Whit shall wo think
of such people ? Shall wo not regaid
them as opposers, as ni'nr.Lsl" Wo icply,
what shall wc think of such a writer ns thm ;

ho dare not put such poioou into English, and
if ho did it would only bo laughed nt; but
among the natives it is different. In this little
aiticloithe words "white skins" aro placed in
opposition to tho woids "led skins" in no
fewor than four places, nnd the article begins
with something about tho colot of skins. Who,
then, is it, wo ask. who is endeavoring by in-

flammatory appeals to race-feelin- g, to ir.cito
distrust and unfriendliness between tho two
great laces which inhabit these Islands a
feeling hithoilo unknown, and not yet called
into oxistunco-i- spite of the efTorts of tho in-

cendiary.
Tho ' Wednesday" (September 8th) is quite

Wiong in stating that " u party of a fam hun-
dreds " may endeavor to mako it nppenr"

that " tho King is not in hatmnny with
his people," whoever they may bo. How
numorous or how fow nro thoy who endeavor
to make tho facts app-a- r, thu facts themselves
remain ; nnd those who have occasioned theso
facts may bo counted on tho lingers of 6no
hand, if trio thumb bo taken into consideration.

Pi S. A bocoihI edition of tho " Wedne-
sday'' tacks on tho phr.iBo "traitorous" to
thoso hitherto used, " disloyal" and " rebels,"
iWe return tho compliment to tho,writcr, with
tho reminder that " curses always conm homo
to roost." The bit of Ancient and Modem
History is too absurd, an attempt at parody on
our correspondent's communication lust week
to merit notice.

Wx extract tho following p.tssago from
'.Tho Lifp of tho Prince Consort" for the

puriwso of showing how Constitutional Gov-

ernment is understood by those nearest to the
Throne of Great Britain. Tho Prince is wri-

ting to his daughter the Crown Princess of
Prussia;

''The notion that the responsibility of his ad-
visors impairs tho monarch's dignity and Import-anc- o

Is a complete mistake. Here wo huo no law
of Ministerial responsibility, for thu simple reason
that we have no written Constitution ; but this re-
sponsibility flows, nf it logical necessity, from tho
dignity of tho. Crown and tho Sovereign. '.The
King csn do no wrong' aaj s tho legal axiom, nnd
honco it follows that somebody must bo responsible
for his measures, U theso be contrary to law or
injurious to tho country's velfsre.

" Ministers here are not responsible qua Minis-
ters that is, oini officials (as such they nro respon-
sible to tho Crown), Lut thoy are reuponslblo to
1'arlinment and tho people of the country, as 'ad-
visers of the Crpn.f Any 9110 of them may adviho
the Crown, and whoever docs s6 is responsible to
the country fur the advice he has Riven. The

' accountability' o( Ministers to Parliament
does not arlsa oat ot at abstract principle of
responsibility, but out of thu practical necessity
which ttiey are under o( obtaining tho cousunt of
Parliament to legislation nnd tlin voting of taxes,
ivnd as au essential to this end of securing its e,

-

"In pr.ictce, Mi'lMcrs ore liable, to account for
tho way ibid manner in which" they have Admin-
istered the laws which they conjointly with i'arlis-lum- t

)UV9 made, and for,thovay they expended
the moneys that havo been oted, for uunulte
objects.

" They i.re bound to famish explanations, to,
justify their- uroceduiKi to satisfy reasonable
tcruplps, vnd.thoaiuvr, We have as dutiful ber
vaats obejed' the 'Sovarelfni.JirW "t If ftfptil.
Have yoa acted upon conviouon, ur lunu you! Wt 1

is tho ipiestiou. If you have not, then jou are evil
aoryints of the Cruwu, who counsel ana do what
you consider wrougor unjast, with a view to retain
jour nwa places, or to win the favor of yot Sov-
ereign 1 and thl bcin so, Parliament, ns a matter
of course, withdraws iU confidence from them.

"Herein, too, lies that Miohurial jPO-- of
wliioh Sovereigns are so much afraid. They cut

nay,' We, will not do this ot thslbcauaa wu Cdtinot
b4 responsible, fo itX Baa why should &ujtJgti,
M)e auytluuii her ty be, afjald ot I '1 o him it is.
in truth; the best of safettaard. ' A really lojat
servant should do notliiag-- f or wbleb Jt i tt"t pre-
pared to answer, even though lilt master' desires
It. Male indepea'isBCe, not subservience,
thu essential ot urvioe, and you compel the Min-
ister to keep bU soot fro J toward hi Sovereign

you jiinko him, s(uueh and patriotic, while
time-wrve- rs tho' awbaatmivoV lnsttnwats' uf a
monarch's extreme wishes and command may
head, and often have Ivd him to destruction.

"Th') SowreiKU should give hiuttlf bo trouble
about details, hat wclteft bro&d general mpxr-vfoion- ,il

to th settlement of the DrinclnUs
'on which action Is to be based. . This'thei

ruling l&veJKn canuot do, becawe heSersoally
in detail, does not fe the wood for

thu trees, and bsi,i

JL

ment with his Ministers about principles nnd de-

tails, which, both lo hint nnd them, can only
npppir to la n grett burden nnd a superfluous
nuisance."

This, we tnke it, is a good exposition of tho
tho duties .intl relationships of Constitutional
Sovereigns nnd their Ministers, but it evi-

dently presupposes a conscientious monarch,
Ministers uf uprightness nnd integrity, nnd n
Parliament on whom tho country can rely. If
wc had these prime necessities here, tho abovo
lesson might Hot bo thrown away.

A VBnr valuablo paper appears in tho
August number of Nineteenth Century, It Is

headed "An Englishman's Protest," nnd is
written by Cardinal Mnitniug, evidently,
though not nvowcdlyt referring to tho recent
election of a notorious Atheist lecturer to n

seal in tho British IIouso of Commons.
Tho Cardinal writes: "I may bo nsked

what is this Theism of tho natural order, I
nuswur, that God exists; that Ho is good,
wise, just, nnd almighty ; thnt Ho is nlir Law-
giver und our Judgo; that hfs law, both eter-

nal nnd positive, Is the rnlo of our lifo; that
wo havo reason, by which to know it in its
dictates of truth and of moral j that this law
binds us in duties to Him, to ourselves, nnd to
tilt men ; that this law in the sanction of all
personal, domestic, social, civil, and political
lifo ; in h word, without God thero is no society
of man, political, social, or domestic. Society
springs ftom God, and lives by His pervading
will.

" Deny the exlstenco of God nnd
foimal 'tffit matinns' are no innro than ho
many words. Without God there is no law
given, above tho huinnii will, nnd thetoforo no
law; lor no will by human authority can bind
another. All authority of paiontshusb.imls,
masters, rulers, is of God. This is notnll. If
thoro is no God, thoro is no eternal distinction
of tight nnd wiong; and if not, thou no
morals: truth, purity, chastity, justice, tem-
po.suco ntc names, conventions, und impos- -;

lies."

Early-dosin- g Movement.

Wo understand that a movement is on foot to
obtain a fow hours' relaxation on Satm days
from tho long hours that cmploAs in most of
tho business houses hcto nro subject to. Con-

sidering tho early hour at which business
commences, nnd tho trying nituro of tho
climate, it would appear to bo tho interest of
employers to consult tho health of thoso who
do tho actual routine work of their respectivo
establishments, and nllow them a few hours'
relaxation on Saturday nftcrnoon. In many
business centers it is n rulo amongst bankets
to closo nt noon or nt 1 p. in. on Saturdays,
thus allowing merchants and thoir subordinates
to get away about an hour later. Wo aro glad
to seo the question stnttcd, and nro pleased to
Icnrn that the heads of several of tho leading
hnttilcs iu tho city aro prcpatcd to discuss tho
matter with a viuw to combined nction in
bringing this suggestion to pass.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.
Persons having received copies of tho

"Satuiiday Pim.ss," who havo not yot filled
out tho subscription blanks that accompanied
tho first iuHiio aio lespectfully requested to do
so, ami" forward tho samo to tho Business
Agent, Mr. T. G. Thium.

Since writing tho article on tho now Board
of Hoalth wo havo seen Dr. McKibbiti's letter
in the Uozelte, and most cordiilly agieo with
him. Wo republish it iu issuo nt his
icqne8t.

It was Disraeli wo belicvo who on being
called upon to givo 11 definition of tho differ-

ence betweon n " mishap" and a " misfor-
tune" auswoicd. "If ono of tho present
Ministers wero to fall iiito tho river it would
bo a mishap but if any ono weto to pull him
out that would ho u wUfaHuue."

Questions. It is commonly reported that
Mr. 'W. tL. Green hns been Bont for by His
Majesty, lo t ike the vacant position of Min
ister of Foreign Affairs. Wo aro reminded of
n passage in ono of Shakspeato's plays:

" GltdDu-cr- l can call spirits from tho
vasty deep !

" Hotspur Why, so can I, and so can any
man; but will they como ?"

It is said that our Reverend First Lord of
tho Treasury signs himself, "Minister of
Financo and of tho Gospel." Such a combiua
tinti as this, rarely if evor works woll. Tho
membors of the church of which this cabinet
clcigyman is tho Min , wo mean, of which
this Minister is tho cabinet cloigyman ; no,
confound it, of which this cleigyuuiu ministur
is the Cab . Well, jou know what wo
moan, tho mombors uf tho ufoiosaid church
begin to fool n want of confidence in their
Minis , no, clergyman ; and quoto tho text
" Ye cannot Borvo God and Mammon."

A valuable paper on tho " Culturo of tho
Olive" was lead at Adelaide, Snutli Australia,
beforo the Funnels' Association by Mr, Ber-
nard, n relative, wo believe, of our Clerk of
Supreme Com t. Wo cannot undortako to ex-
tract tho whoo paper, but thoso who think of
planting olivo trees wuuld do well tn procure
tho South Australian Advertiser of July 2nd.
Many seiviceablo lessons may bo learned ttom
this paper, showing, as it does, that tho olivo
may bo piotitubly cultivated in soils and in
climatic" circumstances such us are to bo
abundantly found on theso islands.

Tub lack of any regulation ns to the kind or
quality of bujldiugs erected in the city limits,
is soon to become n question of grave import'
nnce, Whoever puts up n brick block, like
that of Brewer on Foil street, or oven u brick
building like that ono recently erected by
Mr. M. 'Paikb" oil Niiuuiiu street, is
looked upon us in soma sort, a public'bope-fucto- r,

becauso the publio feels a senso of se-
curity against fire therefrom. But the piling
up nt "match-boxe- s, " such as is seen on tho
corner of Nuunnu and Hotel stieets, ouMauna-ke- a

and King streets, lofty and windy two-sto- ry

pino buildings whcioin tho Chinese,
who are bo much desired in curtain quartois,
will congregate, is a constant thtcnt against
tho safety of tho city. Iusiiruuco agents are
not slow to note these particulars,

t
Thk suujkct of artesian wells has boen be-

fore the Hawaiian public for a long limo,
tho question has been tovived, and the

fact that water could be got by iioring was
proved by Mr. James Campbell at Houoiiliali.
Since then, the same gentleman has struck n
flowing well nt Lihue, Capt. Meek'a old es-

tate These factsVre of inestii'i.ibo value
to tho ptesent and' prospective landed pro-
prietors ofltho Hawaiian Islands. Immense
(Wis pf now 'useless land could by mentis of
these ur(iaiiin, w'ells become at mice n source
of wealth. Fr instance, the ycll, horo'd on tho
premlstb of Judgo McCulIy, east of this city.
w')(l(;l( rciches a depth of conm 418 feet, and
is roughly estimated to jield at te rato nf
500 barrels per hour, of good, sweet, soft
W,Htt;r. , Jt js abutter of gieat interest to geo-
logists to know what were the strata passed
through by the auger Jit tho four hundred and
gTghleen fejet iiito-lh- bowels of the earth. Wo
are indebted to' the very intellgent well-bore- r,

vMrP. W.Boyle for io following farts
the last" mentioned boring; From

the surface to 35 feet'was cluy, mixed with a
Jitijlp gravel ; 25 feet further was all coral; 20
feet aolld blue clay; S feet dark cVrulftrfcet
.Very, wjnX pwaUlka, ""W-J- fc1vb!j
boulder, very hard ; feet dark coral;' 20
(est soft yellow clay an4 sand ;0 feet vol
canic'aand, in which water was struck, last-
ing four or Ave hours and then disappeared s,

30 feet of duik, sani'y rock, and very htnj:
3, ft of blue rock, mixed with a nwrbU and

onietMiHj lierhblmK 'gi suite (. ?,) ; iH few,
'whills.C'irsl ; 19 fast volcanic ; 6 Met,' cob-"i- ct

sand; 3 feet, coarse gravel, iu which the

t.wmMmtis$2i&m&isttgm

water roso rapidly ; 28 feet, dark hard rock,
tho hardest yet encountered, nnd at eycry
foot tho water-flo- w increased, so that nt 118
Icet depth tho "Ontario Welt, " flowed freely,
which tho proprietor, thinking that tills foun-

tain, now established to run pcrlfnps for gen-

erations, deserves a name, has called it " On-

tario, " in ueinory of tho limpid waters of tho
lake nf his boyhuud.

Wo lenrn that a fino stream of wntcr has
been struck nt tho well now boiug bored by
order of His Majesty at Mnkiki,

Wk Hrun that n ory important suit will bo
probably brought into Court beforo long.
Ostensibly tho caso will bo to tlccido as to
validity of tho nnlo of ccrtnin real cstato by
Her Highnrss Iluth Kcclikolnni ; the real Issue
however will be, who is tho Inwlul liclrof tho
Knmohnmchns ? Pendente liic, wo offer no
opinion, but tefer thoso who tnko interest in
tho miittdr to tho volume entitled "Laws of
His Majesty Knmohnmch.i V. passed by tho
Legislative Assembly of 1801-05- ," p.p 00 cl
sequeutci, whero may bo found "Art Act to vo

tho lloynl Domain tiom encumbrances
nnd to render tho samo inalienable," and to
tho Civil Codo of 183D, where in p.p. 37t rt
scq. Is "An Act relating to tho lands of Ills
Majesty tho King and uf tho Government," tho
preiimblo of which runs thus: " Wheteas, it
hath pleased His Most Gracious Majesty
Kamchamoha III., tho King niter reserving
certain lands to himself, ns his own privato
ptopcrty, to surrender und forever tnaku over
unto his Chiefs nnd Pcoplo tho qitatler portion
of his Hool Domain; then follows it long
schedule of Inmls lotained "to bo tho privato
Inndri of His Majosty Knmchnmolm III., lo
havo and to hold to himself, his belts, and
sncccssnis for ever; nnd said lands shall bo
regulated and disposal of according to his
royal will nnd ptoisuic, subject only to tho
lights of totiantB." Next comes u lengthy
scl.cdulo of lands accepted in tho mimo nf
"tho Chiefs nnd People of tho Hawaiian
Islands " Tho question thus nbotlt to bo
opened, will prnvo to bo ono weighted with
vory important considerations.

A coitnr.sroNDHNT from Kohaln, Hnwnii,
Bends iIb a series of resolutions passed at n

public meeting held thoro on the last day of
August, and which wo reproduce below. Tho
residents gavo :i reception dinner to Mr. Jus.
Woods, their Representative in tho last Legis-

lature, nnd nftor n speech from the member
nnd sovcral responses, tho following was
adopted as tho sense of tho meeting:

Hesoh ed. That tho thanks of tho electors nnd resi-
dents of Kohaln be hereby tendered to our repre-
sentative, Hon. Jnmes Woods, for tho straightfor-
ward, fearless, nnd independent course maintained
by him iu tho recent session of the Legislature,
and especially f6r his vote against tho ten million
dollar loan nnd the Chinesu subsidy.

Jtesolted, Thnt should the members of tho pres-
ent Legislature bu ngaiu dbnvcued. in mi extra
session, tho electors of this district instruct their
ropresentatho to cast his 'vote ngainst nny new
Chinese stonniboit' subsidy nnd the ton
million dollar loan.

Resulted, That the electors nnd residents of Ko-
haln tender their thanks to tho Hons. G. W. l'ilipo,
J. Nawahi, S. "W. Knni, and J. L. Kaulukou for tho
fearless and independent stand taken by them dur-
ing the recent Bcssion of thq LeKislaturc.

Ilesohcil, That wo, thu electors nnd residents of
Kohala, lmito all other districts of tho Kingdom
to with u m expressing public opinion
and helping forward all measures for tho welfare
of tho country, nnd earnestly opposing such as
tend to unscttlo business, and bring needless bur-
dens upon tho people ,

Iloolttrt, That a copy of theso resolutions bo for-
warded to Hons. G. W. Pilipo, J. Nawahi, S. W.
Knni, nnd J. L. Kaulukou, and to each of tho
nath o and foreign newspapers published in Hono-
lulu.

Geo. C. Williams, W. C. Pcnahoa,
Edward N. Dyui, J. Wiout,
Chas. L. Hopkixb, J. Kkfiki,
D. S. KurAiiu, S. K. A. Kaulaimamoktj,
S. W. Kalaiia, Wm. Wnrrc.

Mn. Gkorot. Bowsr.it has laid on our table
a copy of his book entitled " Tho Hawaiian
Kingdom Statistical nnd Commercial Direc-

tory and Tourist's Guide, 1890-8- 1. " It is a
bulky volume of between COO und 700 pages,
embellished with n nutnbor of fairly executed
engravings, opening with copies from photo-
graphs of tho King and Queen, nnd compris-
ing somo very truthful views of Hawaiian
scenery, which must, of courso, havo been pho-
tographic also. As a whole, and considering
all tho ciicunistancos of tinio nnd pHcu, wc
must decidedly givo Mr. Bowser great
credit for the industry ho has displayed iu col-

lecting and collating facts rcpiescnting tho
Islands. This wo say inospectivoof tho mani-
fold and very natural errors which n stranger
just arrived licio must inevitably fall into.
Wo may ti illy say, the publisher of this book
has dono well, and by its piomiae wo uro lod
to expect that his forthcoming book : " Tho
Illustrated Atlas of the Hawaiian Islands,"
will be still moro valuable than tho piosout
wotk. But it may bo romarked just huic, and
patticularly at this junctuio iu our Island af-

fairs, that whoovar writes about us and our
surrpunding8 should bo exceptionally well
posted. No new-com- er can givo "tho original
history of tho Kingdom and description of tho
Hawaiian race, their manners, customs, aiH
dent religion, their myths and traditions and
their picsent condition and prospects." The
date nt which tljis vory comprehensive work
will appear wo nro tojd will a shortly an-

nounced ; und it is (n bo hoped that tho enter-
prising publisher will avail himself of nil pos-

sible facilities in order to give a cnriectand
reliable work, on tho subject jit question, It
would be far bettor that no book at all should
bo published rather than un incouect ouo.
And it may bo, remarked in this connection,
that tho peisonnl links botwocu tho past and
the present nro fast melting away. Taking- - tho
book as a whole, it is well worth tho price
charged,

The. Rac at KaploUni Park.
Quite a number of people asuembleil on latt Saturday

to wltncnatlie trotting match between
the noted haracs." Commodore" ani '' Oliver." It will
bu remeuiborcd that thene uorsei have been, matched mi
twQ former ocnuloun. On tlia Hh pf June "Commo-
dore" beat "Oliver." and on the Urt. of July "Oliver"
biat " Commodore.'1 The rate was called at ubniit half-pa- rt

2, and 'both hore appeared on Jhe track and
looked la excellent condition; "Commodore" In Ills
former race, bclnevcry lunie In ono of hla hind Ie2,
but on thla day cood judgia pronounced him ns looking1
better than ivcr tince ho landed from an l'ranclmi.
After acorlng aeveral timet, the atari wat clven with
"Oliver" In the lead, which M, maintained till ho
reached the wire, uiniiiuz the hent In 2 M announced
frum tho tand, but mitildewatchra timed WW. ' Com-
modore" acted very atrango in thla heat, and It eceintd
Impnadblu to inaku him trot, Vilicn the etond heut
waa culled "Commodore" refuted to bo led out to the
truck, and raited quite a dltlurbance In the taddllm;
paddock. Aller contlderublo scoring the hone wero
nuilly Kid off, "Commodore" again iavlni; a hud ttart,
ami hV acted wild and mart Jlkn trozjr horrc ll ha
reachi d Ihf turn lendlm; to thu thrce-quurt- pole, which
he putted at u S W) gaff. Ho toon doted ilia gap andpatted "Oliver" on the homettntch. When near the
dlitauce nolo " Olher't" aulky broke down. Thla heal
wat called a dead heat, much to the aurprito of "

frknda, but W th? Uelljht of "Oilier" men,
who no doubt exptttcd to teo thu race at'auend after
thu liect. "Conimodore't" driver made n pruleat miheirlng iho decltlou pf the heat. It took 43 mtnniea to.
gel another tutky, and thu thlnl and fourth heatt wiru
trotted and glvwi to "OIItr," time being announced
from thu ttaud at '.'.11' 4 and ?..M, In tnu third and
fourth lirutt "t.'oniraoqorn " acted vetr badly ha.
leintd, acfiially crarj hit mouth wide opeu and hit
i')t tijipiilng lire, fcvurf one who kmmt Ihit Htllo
horte will nay that bat a dead gam bora, 'and from
Inn way he acted sad CircurutUucea attending till
race there It nu doubt but that there wat a "job" put up
on the llttb horti.- - Many thlngt coming to light tlncu
Hie race leave no doubt but, that (bete waa foul play
aamevtln-ru- . The judgea have nut at yet given their
written dtcltlou on the race.

H.J.AaNEW.
WUkam Watch.

from t' 6ekSy Unity TtUfrayh.Juni SA, 1 880.)

Tbc Waltht'm Watch' Company bav been awarded tha
only gold met!;! given for wutchet at tho Sydney lutert
uatiouil Inhibition, and are lha ouly aihlbltort in any
cl from the United Btatet who have received tbla

JI.ilcINKItNV,
bo Agent for the Hawaiian Itlandt,

ijswilsj TftHWL
Ma, Jaxei Dowi would rctpactfully Inform tht publio

generally that, iayioej wade trrangemeutt with the Hoo.
V, li. Judd for tha )Mte of a tulUblo beach lot at Wat-klk- l,

he lutenda with a Utile daisy at poatlble o erect
tbertgaAnambef of laWabla aed thoroughly prorlded
IlATIl' HOUSES,' for tba'accoaiiuodatlon of ladltt and

eutlegiau,, at well at fa'ioHlet, where the luxury of Sin
VaUlng may be vJoyH ta all la perfeclh.' J4M Oui-ibu- a

will rua regularly betwaea v Ratha and the City
i't4te'd bwtra, Vull partlculart wil) lw glyen bertallrr,

at" aooa at U thrrai)gB.ta tit CMCluded aay

tltW.Wi'''tfii, ,
Aooct4!,!tpt. 1.1WO, 3t

TDlmmolxtioxx of
BARGAINS AV

SPECIAL CHEAP SALE!
UNTIIiE STOGK OF $15,000

MUST BE REGARDLESS OF
JXlCmrG A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

NEW GOODS DIRECT FROM NEW YORK
MORE ROOM IS NEEDED !

MY STOCK MUST BE REDUCED !

Prices to Suit All.
.Prices Below other Houses.

Prices Less than Hall Real Value.

Ladies, do not Fail to Visit

As tho Henveist Reduction has boon mndo. Call enrly nnd secure
some of tho 3ttrgtiiii8

BARGAINS AT TUJG C. P. B.
J. FISHEL.

bid n

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
rfium iikkkto- -
1 Jorc exletlng between Alfred II. Mclllt and Charlpa

.T. Fhel It (llfiilf Oil nth (hy of Hintember, IPSO,

by mutual cotifnt; Mellla rrtlrlng, nnd Ffthcl continu-
ing the buMneaa nt the old stand und atutn!ng all

of tlio said dlaijlvcd firm. All moncya owlni?
In Iho eald firm will bcpild tU. J. Klhcl, who alone la
nuthorlxcd to receive and receipt for the time.

A.M.MEl.LtS,
CIIAH.J. 1'IHIIKL.

Honolulu, Sept. t. 1880. 1 at

FOR SALE.
A 212 KXGJjISIT 17P- -

KIOIIT PIANO, made exprcnily for tho
If B 111 Itlaiids, received per Ulty or.iiaannrroni111 T.nn.lnn.

BI7--2 4t A. H. CLKQIIOllN &. CO.

JNO. A. HASSINOER,
Agent to tnko Acknowledgment to Con-trnct- -i

for Labor.
818 1 Interior Onice, Hon Uiln. 6m

DR. iV. B. EMERSON,
x3CTreiai-i- v and saiTTJft-oai- okt

OlHce at Ur. Hoffmann's Dm? Store, 21 Merchant
hours 9 to II A. , I to li iM. 3 6m

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT SHOOT-Iilfrcamo- of

nny kind otrlctly prohibited on tho
Innda oMI. It. II. Ruth Keellkolanl In Kallua nnd Kae-lepu- lu

In the District of Koolati. Oahu. nnd any peri-on-

found trespatalnc on these lands will bo prosecuted ac-

cording to law. (SlRiied) SIMON KAA1,
3 at Agent for 11. It. II. ituth Kecllkolanl.

EX. EUREKA,
44,000 hard Bed Brick,

100 cases Medium Bread,
FOK SALE BY

i
818 3 1m it. IMCKrEtn A-- ro.

Preliminary Notice of Sale

HIE HAWAIIAN SCnOONKHS

GIOVANNI AFIANI,
86 Tona Register.

0ATHABINA AFIANI LONG,
40 Tona Register.

XE0NI ANA (JOHN YOUNG),
G Tons Register.

With all tho Tackle, Apparel, SalK Furniture, Ac,
will be offered for sain within thu next month.

This Sale "111 ol'cr aline opportunity for Intcsttnent.
For particulars Inquire ot

K. A. SCIIAKFEU,
Temporary Administrator Estate Chas. Lour;, dee'd.

Honolulu. Jcpt. 16. thhlt. II 19 gt

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AJjTi ACCOUNTS DUE AND

to thu FACIFIU COMMERCIAL ADVER-
TISER Office up to and Including the 30th day of August
mint be sailed uith J. II. DIack only. All Indebtedness
up to the samo dato will bo settled by

J. II. DLACK.
Honolulu, August 28, lbSl. 8173

NOTICE.
Mil. A. JL. SMITH, AT HIS STORE

Tort street, and Mr. J. K. Wiseman. lll attend
to the collodion or llllla and receipt for the, same, due
tho undersigned, from this date.

. J. H. BLACK,
Lato proprietor of the P. C. Advertiser.

Honolulu. Bept lutli. ltw. 818 2 lin
M. 1J1CKSON,

Photographici Artlat,
102 nnd 101 Fort Street.

Fictnrea of nil atrca and lludi made tol order, end
Frumcaof all descriptions on hand, Also,
Shells, Corals, and Curiosities nf the I'aclrlc. il ly

L, W. HOPP,
Cabinet Maker, Upholsterer, Sealer la

Furniture
No. RSKInu Street, between Nnuanu and Fort Streeta,

Mattrcttes constantly on hand or made to order.
fjr

FRANK OERTZ,

BDOT AND SHOEMAKER
No. Hi Mrrchaul St., next to Thoa. O. Thrum.

Ilooia nml Nliuca JIniIo t Onler, of limit Mn.
terlnl, imiiI nt MenMiible I'rlacit.

Boots and Shoes made for Cash ory
M, S. ORINBAUM Sc CO.,

latportcra and Wholesale Sealers 1st Gene-
ral Merchandise,

3 llakoo's lllnck, CJuten Street. ly

, . M. SJ3RINBATJM CO,
Forwarding and 'Commission Merchants,

li nlltnrnln HI Ma,. Wrmnln
Special facilities for ami parllcalar attcutloa paM to
Ji tontlgnmentsof Island produce. 1

T. J.MOSSMAN,
Imnevter and Sealer in Creaks,

Plain and Uecnrate'd I'orcolatn, Cut und Pressed Olats,
Silver I'Uteil Ware, Cutlery, Uhudellers, lamps,

"Chimneys, Etc.
Fire 1'roof Store, cor, King and Nuuanu Hit., Honolulu.

2 Jy

Steel Xlallray I
aitlEQ'8(KNOLIHH) PATENT

Portable, Seml-Fortab- lo anil Formanwit
Steol Bailway,

HteillUllt and 'Corrugated Steal ,TI, or Sleepers.
Fo, information, apply to

McCAUSLAm
Agent for this Kliudom.

Mo, 1 Hotel St., Honolulu. tut

WM. J. SHELDON,

GENE BUaOKSMITH.
JU'K.VJAl- - ATTKNTNJN yiVflN TQ

JEXovjMo isixoelxaw.
Shop on King StrVst. oppoilte the Poilco Station, i 3m

Jfi, COOK WJfiBB, M. D.,
Homes jainlat,

(Late Chief of btutr Ifouieopathlc HotplUI, Ward's
Itland, N- - Y.)

Ofdu) 40 rett Sires). ' Uptcltl attention fo disease of
women and children.

OlHce hnuts-U- ulil 10 A.M. 310 i r, u 3 ly

"O. UXHXKEN CO
No. o Nuuinu Street,

Tinsmiths and VlnmVers. Dealers ta fierres,
Hauges, I lu, Bdiiet iron suu vopp'r Ware, keproa
tautiy on hand a full ssaortucnt uf Tinware, lialvan-s- 4

Iron and Lead Pipe.India JtuWksr HeseJAc.1, Ac.lly '
mwssifsuwaau asuajsi sssittt. LOVI BNOTHBII, .rniltr,'it MUVAMU SMSKT."

Pilot. Hsdlap as4 Nsvyltfead always on band sa4
wade to enlor Alsw, WaUif Hod ui Butter Ofack-
ers. Jsuuv I.lud Cakaa. Jm.H

Skip Urcad jn Iho sbortest aollcs, Vamlly
reau, wa4 el tas Svat rhru, eauy aaa always

saUaaa, '
M - atorsMt ear Mm Beet taasaJLHj ,

ir!tv,

CAXKKD.GOOD-- A It'AROK

Oo-.3EartxiLOXlai- ip.

THE C. O. P. .

TIIE

SOLD COST

my Store and Price my Goods, j

O.
CHAS.

OIINKK 'OHT AMI IIOTKI ftTH.

COUltT OF THE IIA-wall- an

Islands. In Probate. Island of Ouliu,
Hawaiian Islands, s.s. In the matter of tho Will of
William Ilrotnley Dames, lato of Honolulu, iu the !
land of Oahu, deceased. Order appointing tlmr for
I'robntu of Will and directing publication of notice of
the same.

A document, purporting to be the last Will and Tes-
tament nf William llromley Harm., deceased, having
on the 10th day of September, A. D. lt0, been pre-
sented to said Probate Court, and n petition for tho
Probate thereof, nnd for tho Ifsuancn or Letters Testa-
mentary to Samuel M. Damon. It Is hereby ordered
that Monday, Iho Ith dav or October, A.I), li'!, at 11
o'clock A. .M. of said day, lit tho Court Room of said
Court, at Atliolanl llnle. In Honoluln, be, and the snmo
Is, hereby appointed the timet for proving said v and
hearing said application, whiln nnd where any person
Interested may appear and contest the said Will, and
iho granting of Letters Testamentary. It Is fnrther
ordered, that notice thereof be glcn by publication for
three succcssl it noeks In tno ucwapspcrs printed and
publishid lu Honoluln, one In the English nnd the
other In the Hawaiian language. And It Is fnrther
ordered, that citations be issued to the subscribing
witnesses to said Will, and to tho heirs of the testator
In this Kingdom, to appear and contest Iho probate of
said Will, at the appointed time.

Hated Honolulu, II. I., September 10, 18.S0.
OIIAS. U. HARRIS.

Chief Justice of tho Supreme Court.
Attest; A. ItotA, Deputy Clerk. a at

COURT OP THUS HA-wall- an

Islands. In Probate, Island of Oahu.
Hawaiian Islands, s.s. In the matter nf the ettatn of
Charles Aplanl Lone, lato of Honolulu nnd Manoa, In
the Ishinuof Oahu, Merchant and Shlpowni r, deceased.
Order appointing tlmo for Probate uf Will and direct-
ing publication of notico of the tamo.

A document, purporting to be tho last Will and Tes-
tament of Charlce Aplanl Long, of Honolulu and
Mnnoa, deceased, having on tho luth day of September,
A. D. 1WS0, been presented to said Probate Court, nnd a
petition for tho Probate thereof, and for tho Issuance
of Letters Testamentary to Frederick Auguitus Schae-
fcr, having been tiled by thu eald Frederick Augustus
Sciiucfcr. It Is hereby ordered that Monday, thu 4th
day of October, A. 1. 1H80, at IJ o'clock JI. of said day,
at the Court Room of said Court, at Alllolanl Hale, In
Honolulu aforesaid, be, and tho same Is, heroby ap-
pointed the time for protug said W 111 And hearing eald
appllcotlon, when nnd where any person Interested may
appe.ir und contest tho said Mlf, and tho granting of
Letters Testamentary. It is further ordered, that no-
tice thereof be given by publication, for three succes-i- c

weeks, In two newspapers printed and published
In Honolulu, one In the English and tho other In tho
Hawaiian lnugiia-'- e. And It Is further ordered. That
citations bo Issued to the subscribing witnesses to saidwill, and to tho heirs of the testator In this Kingdom,
tp appearand contest the probate of said Wlll.ut tha
time appointed.

iDalcet Honolulu, H. I., the 10th day of September, 1880.
CHAS. V. HAltltlS,
, Chief Justice of the Supremo Court.

Attest! 0. Rosa. Deputy Clerk. 2 -- at
I N THia S UPJU3MK COU,RT OV THK

''"wiHwi Islands. In Rankruptcy. In the matter
of Lmll i Her. nil ulleged llankrupt. Before Mr. Jus-
tice Jneld, nt Chambers. Order of hearing on question
of ulleged llankruptcy.

Whereas, An order has thla day been Issued to tho
Marshal to tuke possession of the properly of said EmllN eller, lato of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, and to put his
counting-houses- , store-house- effects, books and papers
undor lock and seal, on tho petition of Albert Jaeger,
alleging the said Kmll We Her to bo Indebted to Mm Inthe sum of Four Hundred and Twelve Dollars und blfty
Cents und to dlrcm other persons, and praying that forcertain statutory reasons In said petition mentioned, hebe adjudged a linukrupt.

Noh' therefore, It la ordered that 10 o'clock a.m. ofFriday, tho JJIth day of September, a, i. ltel, at ray
Cbumbers In Alllolanl Hah, In Honolulu, he the time
nnd placo for hearing the said petition and deciding thoquetin of snU K. Weller'a bankruptcy, and thatnotice hereof be glcn by publishing this order for threesucecssUe week In a newspaper printed and published
in Honolulu lu tho KncIUIi language, for all persons
coticeine-- lo appear anelaliow cause. If any they have,
why the said tmll Wilier should not bo declared aBankrupt.

Dated this ninth day of September. 1860,
A. PRANCIb JUUI),

Justlco Supreme Court.Attest; A. Rosa, Deputy Clerk. lilt' " -

MarshaTs Sale.
ABIGAIL K, DREW v. Q. W. PILIPO.

BYV1MTUE OI7 AjbbEORKE
Supremo Court of Law and Equity

of the Hawaiian Islands, In favor nf tho above-nam- ed

complainant, for the sum of l,:i'JO 31, 1 shall
On Saturday, the 2nd of October, 1880,

At 13 o'clocknoon, at the frontdoor of Alllolanl Hale,ilonuliiln, uxnmt for sale all tbd right, title and Interestof said defendant In and to all aim singular tho mort-
gaged premises set forth and dcacribed in the murtgago
of thu complainant In this dautc, filed and set forth anddescribed nt follows! "All that certain real property
sltuati In haiuakobt, Honolulu, being the tainupKiol-e- s

desrlbrd In Royal Patent No 17M, and containingan ar; of 1 il,U acres, together' w,v. sll und singular the
hcridltituicnta and apuittnancs thrrton tltuatid ortheruuuti) belonging, unless said decroc, Interest, costs
aud expenses bu previously satisfied.

Deeds at expenso of purchasers, aud terms Cash.' m d . W. ii, PAMKB, Martini.

WEE.UTREOEltVB
x C'onsuulo and Lady Lampson,

JsV.Xaxa;e Iiotofnay
OF THK NEW CROP. ALSO,

Whole and Ground JJarletj, OuU, Bran,
ml Alfalfa Hay.

Wo carry thej largest slock of Horte Feed In thisKingdom, aud wo are always prepared to All all orders
with ace us torn td promptness, and

AT LQV BATHS FOR CASH.
BTGralnGround to Order..!

WbH Com, Cracked Coni.OllCake, itl,MHnn.IIIti V...I I.,. .i..-.,.- . r.T "
3 3m LAIN CO.

SPECIAX NOTICH
HAVING SCURD THK

UPIIOLHTatliKii n,i
IJIUPEU. Jilt, J. MARINUUHK, the only Urtt-clat- s

Upholsterer
.

In the Klugdom (lata of Bau Vrsnclsio),
m ),n.i,i, v m.i, Kinua U

I i I'ln the Latest ami Best MlIs,

Omx WAIKAlfllliIt Call sad Bee our
VATUtir tiCkEKM,

1 Met lxivHwm,
es--rA BKsM. stc.

rl"iB'"LMl,' MV.h' le."ill s flntf lot of Upholslerlng
Parlor Sets and Lunum, Chairs e of

Tht L.tit ItylM wi yurnitiit t
WlHaMW MMAatam, v r

riAkt AIM TAaUJC VW.
' rMrWHK . JIAIUI. Kwe.

'i. L,or h $ , wNu U JWt aa4 aawilsis Us betorunurchatlurslsewherf? TT' ' l f' ' CK. WlLUAlia.
z--

zrn

w sp S9 sstSBBsvPa snsssssssasr

WslaUvi.,

- a m-mkft- f

W!!iVaV'H'n d!MI .

vJU. H '"liTr tlmssaai.'ii''sJsaPsW Wm WWSUrn feestw el Few w4 MewU.t $u.

t "5
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AUCTION SA.LKS.

BY K. V. ADAMS.

REGULAR CASH SALE

ON" FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 24th,
At 10 Itomn.

AN ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS !

Prints. Klnr Cottons Lawns, ?hswls nnnrls
We.olrn Shirts Pants. Hocks Hats V,l,"?i.',h i
( overlrto. Frmkit, nitnUla. Ilrllls,
Teslneeet. Hair Oil, I'lres Im.W,
Knvelopcs, Paper, HaMles Clocks, nope,

A Lino of Now Groceries:
Klnr Senrnr fiifnl Hams and Ilacnn, Itoast Ilerf,
LI buy, Mr.VIIAOIIb,f.ornel Hcf find Tonrue,
rnrK anil Means Otri-- Peas La CroliCcirn,
A at itamli IlrklF, Onions .MrMnrray's Oysters,

. I . ..,.-.- .. lr.lll. f ... ! i

nhnlcst California Jams, Jollies mid Table Irults,
Medium Dread, Sardines Cnt Hniiir, Fine Teas,
Mustard, Pepper, Worci'stfshlre Sance,
Corn larch, Condensed Milk, Cantor Oil, Ac.

ALSO, AT 1J O'CLOCK, 3
Kt I) C Murray, from Han Frnnclrco,

One. Huckrkln Iforee, 8 year old, a good

roaditrr.

Ono Hay Ilortic, 0 yean old, n good family X
hone ami

OnoSoircl Horac .ill good driving liorsoi to

71 ! AHAMN, Auctioneer.

for

Mortgagee's Notice of Sale will

Ou
Ily order r.f KKEIl A HISHOtf , mnrteaeer of a mort-pau- s

nil
deed from J. Costa, of tlllo. Island of llawn I,

autre! Ihr 17th .lay of March, A. IK IhJU, ni.il reenreloe In The
tho Hawaiian Hcirlstry of Heeds In W, pages 113,

11 land 11'n I hall of
mki.1. at funt.io Ai'rnojf.

tot a breach of tho condition of the said mortgage, Inc

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th,
At lock noon, at my Hales lloora,

In Honolulu

k CERTAIN LEASE
I'rom thr Hawaiian (Internment to 8. KM, nnnibcrcil
IMInthe Interior Department, and dated the. l.thor
February. 18"''. and assigned to thr 'aid J Cn.ta on the
fcth March, 1870, tho Innd leas-- el 'hereby 1t,ln Uuate In

Wainaku and Wailua,
In said Hlln, and Including an

Area of 3 1-- 3 Acres !

The term of the lease Is ten y ars from the 17th Febru-
ary,

A
187JJ rent $in a year, paj able annually In adrancu;

Uxrs paid by Irssee; bulldlncs to bo rcmoicd by Irsscc
at the termination of thr lease.

ALSO

Mill Building and Boiling House
with packing room attached.

Trash House, Ulnlnj lloom. Cook House,
House for White Laborpra,

Ilonso for Natlyo Laborers with capacity for CO men.

SiiRar Mill, Engine and Attachments,
Donkey Knr;lnr,4 CrnttlfiiRols, fcorRlium Pans,

Coolers, Clarlficrs, etc., etc.
With cierythlnjr. rctjulsltc for tho inanntactiire of sugar
all situated upon the eald leased Premises.

For further particular apply to S. 11. DOLL, Attor
ney for the mortg.Rec, or

M)X Alielonee,f

ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF RIAL ESTATE

Hy order of W. II. KKI'.D and J. V, KF.AOM AKANI,
advnlnlstratorK of the cstnte of H. Klpl. Iatnf Hllo.

eUcrased, and purrnant In tbo oreler or talc of the
Hon. F.H.Lyman. Circuit JndM of the Third Jiidlclil
Circuit, dated tho day of heptcmbcr, 1879, I shall
oiler for saloon

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th
At 12 o'clock noon, at my Hales Itoom,

la Honolulu, the follow 1m:

LANDS SITAUTE IN HILO.
ISLANb OF IIAWAHl

Iloyal Patent (Grant). Hltuatnln Area.
S1SB1711) Walnaku

a toimr,
nts 15 SO

MX)ill
low Mokuhonua 37.M

6U)
his u 581
tiji 6 01)

ibO Halcpiina 11 C6

Total acres, UI01

'77. 11. About 50 acres of the above lands aro planted
with Cane, (list rattoons. 1 Inme for toincjlnq Ciine In
Hu.-a-r Mill, about 1! miles lunir. For furhir particulars
apply to a. B. DOLK, Attordcy for the Administrators,

OrK, P. ADAMS, Auct'r.

Sale ol
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

ON KING STREET.

Br Order of thq Chief Justice of Ihe Supreme Court,
will be sold at Public Auction, at the; front door of the
Ooycrnment House.'ln Honolulu,

SATUBDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th.,
At IS o'clock noon,

ALL THAT

Valuable Real Estate,
On the nnkal side of King Hlreet,

Oppoilta Mr. Athorton'a Reaidenc,
Contalnlni; about

Tt)e, Uoyatntetit.
Sale ordered Wcauso the oynera are unable partition

without loss. 1,.AIUM8iAllcUonf,
Honolulu, riepU 4, lt0. ""

AUCTION SALE
-- OK,

t

REAL ESTATE!
By Order of tho Trustcei of the Lunalllo Etat, ,

ON SATUBDAY, 0CT0BE, tth,
AT 12 JI.i AT MY 8ALU8 ROOM.

THEAHUPUAAOF KEWELA

Area 1, ) Acrta, more or ley.

ItU f at Molok i

Kiceplltieall of " Flafliext the sea, the, Urge
Flili IMihI and tho Sea fishery."

Nostly GrailHg and Tirnb--- Lands.
IXrAKHMK CASH.

K. Pt XWAMH, Auctioneer.

Mortgagee's Notice of Sale
ii. of OEOltOK N. WILCOX mortcagee of a

.,'. Ji mad by W. Jill cr. dated the istp Jii A D.
s?s lit L'ber 1 xllUell St
Ibilc aocllon for breach of tho ce.ndltton of the said

On Saturday, 2nd Oct. A. D. 1880.
AS IB utMSH, Nt my Nnlrtl Kootu,

tn Honolulu
All bulldlnw aparatus, machlneiy, and Implements,

United In

Lihue, Island ofiKauai,
ue for t ha manufacture ot atatcll and( foap. for fur.

ver,pncul.r, apply fo p
or S. (1 DOLK.AItorpey for Myrlnaje.

Landlord's Notice of Sale.
It hereby glien that the following Hoods hav- -

lB b"g by HOI1KRT OUAY Mi nein.
.u Chun and M.n lima lllltirfWT I1V

nMvine at of Kau,
.iiilrcd for their r.'deuiptloii, that tbeiwTil

bo .old at Public AuiAtou, at Jle ) arj ltooma oK, y,
1 ".

lUIry, tke Ui J f eUkfr, 1880,

that th procitds ucli tlc lll b sppllnltoAna
uaiiug aucU arrears of reut, ud lha cost, of such

&c.t
J Three Llabt Chandelier, Chairs. 1 Hhow Cas,
1 Tabic. SI Watchi s. Klxht Day Clocks,
1 Marlnt Clocks, S Hurdard Clocks.
1 Olosk . J Chtjt Dr ri,
I p.lrVtcli I
1 lot or 'sleH;Virr Tol. " Lbalns,

U WlnaGtauss.J
jeTBBMM'VAlH Aw.!;,

AUCTION' SALES.

BY 0. S. BARTOW.

CLOSING OUT SRLE
OF A

Retail Stock !
OK

THURSDAY, SEPT. 23, 1880,
At 10 A. M. ntS-ile- i Hootn, nlll be teilel

the entire

Retail Stock of Dry Goods
Of Mr. Achorir. who retires from tho retail business,

comprising a varli d assortment of

Print, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Hats, Boots and
Shoes, Clothing,

tlrnlm Pants and Frock, Cloth Pants,
White and Colored Hhlrts Undershirts, Driwers
Collars, hocks and btocklne;, Playing Cards,
Shawls of diflVrcnt styles, licit and Hat Itlbbons.

ALSO

Fine Showcases, Camphor Trunks
And other Jtcrcliihdlso

KrTKIlMS AT HALE.
C. 8. BARTOW, Anct'r.

Sale of Mortgaged Property.
VTOTJOi: Iti IM5UI5JJV (JIVKX

i Hilt pursuant ton power of sali'cutilnliiid In n cor-tnl- n

inorteigc doted the-7t- liny uf October, I3TU. imdr
executed by Isaac Y.IMil" and L K Davls.hls wlfn

Frank Spencer, and ofricord In Ihr nfllcr uf the
HegUirar or Conveyances, Honolulu, In Liber 17 on
pines Hi, 11 and llfl uf miscellaneous records for the
juirpuso of securing Ihr sum of $f.V), with Interest, and

breach of the conditions of said mnrtonircelccd, I
sell at public miction, at the auction room e,f C S

Harlow, at the hour of l'J noon,
Saturday tho 25th of Sept. 1880,

and singular Hie real esfito In said mirtgacr deed
described, on account of the bleach of said conditions

reil estate1 described In said niortjncc deed and In
tended to lir sold, consists or emu iimililiicu tcnin pnrt

thr All mm aa. rf Wnikolnn, situated at Walmea,
Month Knha a. Island of Hawaii, sntel A nun una contain

an area of Uj.uuil acres and fully described In Itojnl
Patent No. M7I, to 0. 1). Hucu.

rnANi: arfixcER
Tly W. C. JONES, his Attorney.

C, H. I1ATITOW, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, June 2(,th. ISM

For Sale.
4i:-oTrAJ- riAxo, a unon
toned Instrument.

C. S. IJAIITOW.

For Salo,
Valuable Real Estate.

O. H. 1) Alt TOW. Aucfr

FINE SELECTION
-- OF-

New Styles
-- OK-

HANDSOME FURNITURE

JUST BEOEIVED

EX "CON8UELO,"
AND FOR SALE

AT REDUCED PRICES
AT THE

W a r x o o xxx s
OF THE

California Furniture Company,

KING STREET.

a Im K. I. ADAMS, Agent.

I

Latest Departure.

IRON STONE
"rVAR.E.

Nicklo Mounted in Sets or Single
Fiocos, such as . K .n

Tea Pots, Coffco Pots,

Oronm Jugs, Water Jugs',

Slop Jars, Sugar Bowls,
'

Spoon-Holders-
, '

Tea and Ooffoo TJriis,

Sots Teto-a-Tot- o,

. ,ButtorBowJa.- e , i

-- ALSO- :
Plain Granite

T -

' . Iron Stone Ware.
The aboie ware is put toother not simply i take the

eye but la well made In erery respect. "

--ALSO

1 CROCKERY
ANU

China Wave!
Plates, Platters, ;

Disbos, Chambers,

Oups aud Saucers,

Toilet Sets, plain and fancy,

Cheese Covers, ,

Diuuor aud Ten Sets,

Desert Sets, etc, etc

STOVES, RANGES,

METALS,
'Agricultural Implemtnti,

'''"' Practical Tin, C9ppw nd 6het Iron Worktra,

lj KakuiBUiiiSuaiU. Iliiaill.

sniPPiNa.

rOlt SAN P11ANCISCO.
The Fast Sailing Ilorkentlne

3E 17 It 3L3 1 --A.
NOItDDURO, Master,

Will havo Quick Dispatch for tho abo vo Port
For freight or passage apply to
81S II. HACKFF.LD.t CO.. Agents

PUJl SAN FUANOJSCO.
THF. AI IlIflTIf II I1AIIK

J,V Lady Lampson,
S.rv MAUSTPN, Master,

Will luvo quick dispatch for above port The
For Freight or ps.sigc, apply lo
817 C IIItr.WHIl ACO , Agents.

von san'franojsco.
The Favorite American ttarlc.ss- -

Oi3iSi4&- - DOWNF.8, Master,

Will have Quick Dispatch for tho abovo Port
For freight or passage apply to
817 CASTLK C00KK, Agents.

New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
&4l A' A I VHSSIUIj WILIi JJH tilxw put ou fur this port dln-ct- , to sail from iNew York about DKCii.MIILMl 1st. Parties desiring lo

stciiro space for Ihrlr merchandise by this popular lino
will ili well to send tbelrnrders rarly.

W II CItOMHMAN A P.HO,
Agents, New ork.

c sTi.r. a cooki:.
8171 Dm Agents, Honolulu.

FORALE.
Till: STAUNCH SCH00XEK A

AWARW1C'K,A
sa tons ni:aisTi:n,

Built by D. Foster A Oo, Thr Warwick Is well found
and ready for ilea.

For further particulars, apply to.
HII lt CAPT. JACofl HltOWy. Tug Pele.

' C. BREWER & Cu.'S
BOSTON LINE0F PACKETS

TIIK A I llAlllC
frt-r-

.

M& EJ3.xrvxca. nvtay."
Will leave Boston for Honolulu Direct on

or uboot tho 15th of November next.
For further particulars apply to
810 :im C. I1HKWKK A CO., Agents.

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A 1 Clipper Schuoncr,

a,"MAJLOJL05
Goodman, Master,

Will sail from Honolulu to Hllo direct, and ill call at
tntermedlato Ports em the return trip.

For Freight or Pass igc, nppl) to the Captain on board,
1 or A. 1'UA.NK COOKKMgent.

Regular Packet for Hilo & Kaupakuea.

Tho 'llirr Ncltoniicr

iH ALEAK ALA!
tor Ffilghlor I'assauc.appl to
80S I in AI.LI.N .t. ItontNHOy, Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
TIIK NPLKMlsin rlTKAJMIIIl

CITY OP SYDNEY !
DCAItllOIM. COMMAMtKIt.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday, Sept. 27.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

TIIK HIM.KNDIO KTEAM.HUIP

ClinVALIEK. t'OJI)IAJIIH;it.
On or about Monday, Oct. 4th.

For Fre'glit and Passage, ripply to
80) 3ll. 11. HACKKEM) .fcCO., Agents.

fieil lor Sltlsm'itt icr Meniucr cmi nun
Sturclt, Frcei ut C'lliiro, til lllr Flre-jiro-

MHrolioiiHw ueur tlie Meiimcr Uhiuf.

HINC, i t i MANij:n

Tuesday, September 14th, 5 p m nilo
Tuesday, September 21t, & p m Circuit of Hawaii
Tuesday. heptrmbcrSbtli, S p m Hllo

imr ' CIrpillt lor I'llnillKe MetiifJ. "

We posltlNcly declino to open accounts for Pasagce,
and wo particularly call thr attention pf the traYiIinij
public to tho necessity of having n.igga?r and I'rclcht
plainly markul; the, Mcamtr will nut br responsible
for any unmarked Baggugi, or for Freight or Tarccls,
unless Urceliitcti tui.

Frolht Money Duo on Demand.
In all cases of freight for parties not responsible, or

unknown, the freight money will bo required In advaucej

FAOIiAUKN r I.KtHUU.H mnl WIN EH JttUH.
m: pi.aixi.y M,nKt:n

For the party vw horn they are for.or'plalnlyatated In thr
receipt tqnfiom tbryuruconslgnid. I '

All demands for damaq or Ipss mutt be made within
one nionin.

In no way llahlo for los or accident to Hie stock.
K.V Hack Drlirrs, Hoys, anil eneh like, will not bo

allow ed on board the hu.uiu-co- arrival, until after tho
passenger, hatu been landed.

DUD WILDKIt & CO.

A. FRANK COOKE
AOENT FOIl TUB FOLLOWING COASTERS!

Wailele, Mrtlolo,
Wnioli. IiUiu,

WitiebB, 'Walmala,
Gm. Slejtel Kalnan,

and Mono.
FLAG Rod wltu Wldlollall, Offlca-Cor- ner of Quern

HI? - and Nuimnu Streets. 1

PLANTERS' LINEOR SAN FRANCISCO

jCt O. Brewer & Oo.-Age- nta.

JED Msrchandlsa recelisd HorRe VSB&.
,yni llbtraeah adrsocss nad snahlDtarntsbr ihlsln.

t0-l- y 0. BnKWBRtCO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE I

'
--fflt O. Brewer A Oo.-Age- nte.

KLF yTiiraliliiirncemnts can always b
made for iturage and shipment at Oil, llri-e- , Wool, lllilss
Kud uthtr Mirchtmlli lo pew iimuuru, iiiiion..ewiorK

lid nlierKi.strn Ports. Ailc mJ
7,0.r 0? MIKWKIt CO.

iff. TINMAN i.XVK,
ax O H I N I i

Urn. 40 Fort Nlreal,m wlUattfndtoAll orders lo tbs e4
LOCK. GUN ft GENERAL REPAIR LINE.

lie will arlre al Mltvntlou n rleaiilinr, repairing
aud t,wn Maehliie.. and all other Kinds uf
Dalit Machinery and Maul Work of ovary ilencrlptlon,
lllatkaiullbliuc, etc.

Also, on band and fur sals cuiop,

AVarioty of Sewing Maohines
tlaat. I'il, Nltot, Atninunlllan,

KcUiae Oil, Needles, Ac, Ac, Ac
ewlnr Machine Tuckcra. llinJ. inl all other ira

and duplicate parts of machine suppU'd i" short uullce.

a-- Uest Machl i Twlst.
Silt Agyit i (Ail Cligdom Jar

Th Hti' rxKl Macblne. fruin 4o t0,
White lewtnT Machine, from to7S.
lloalehullllC MacUlne, floiu fit to JS.

Btr lnc'uitlnlletraa .. WW lv

SALAMANDER FELTING
fob -

ETC., ma
rr 8v Pr Cant, of Fuel-P1IC- S

EEDUCED TO $7.50 BIl'
THIO. H. AVIC,

KWiri m . . f "

TOMUALM OR LEASE.
TIIK WKfcfc KKOWN, PUFMISK8

uUnluncd. situated on Kins StreeL'sear
thebrldie. aro offered (or t. or ! ou a long term
Urc(ieaDiiaiu. ppiyiu

tUt

C. BREWER & CO.

NOW--

OFFFAX FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

I1Y TIIK FINK
no

AMERICAN DARK AMY TURNER,

nnd
XEWELIj, Mnstcr. now nbout due from Hoston. nnd

Following list of Merchandise :

Steam Cosl In bulk, bo
' Cumberland Coal In casks and bntk,

a , aw Ptiiro Coal In casks and bulk,
Oak Plank?, I Inch to 8 Inch, Vi'e

Barrels Tar, Pitch and Itnsln, unti
Canal Harrows with Iron Wheels,

(KI.ECTUW JillASD.)
our

Turpcntlm--, Paint Oil, Lard Oil,
Kastcrn Pine Barrel .S hooks'.

noston'Oard Matches, tlio

NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE
J'wlor and Btdroom Sets.

Fine Line of Groceries :

Tomato nnd Mock Turtle Soup, Irish Mew, &c.
Stewed Calves' Head, Hirrlcot Mutton,
Lobsters, Clams, Corn, 1'tus. Tomatoes,
Sausage, Clam Chowder, I.mcl, Family Pork, tho

Cotton Duck, Nos. I to 10 if

Oakum, Boat Boards, Wliolcboatc,
A cbotc selection of Boston Crackerr In S lb. tins,
Manila Curdagr, all sles from 0 thread to 111 In,
&pun)iiru, Marline, in

Oxxt JSTeLilm,
Oars, Washboards, Buckets,

SLislx Flaxxl3E.y
nalr Matlrcscs and Pillows,

Curled Hair, Kxcilslor,
Iron Safes, assorted sizes,

ofMichigan Pino Lumber,
Hoc Handles,

. Wood Seat Chairs,
Hide Poison,

Sugar Bags,
Rolling Top Office Desks,

Offico Chairs, Baby Carriages bo

Jump Beat Ext enaion Carriages,
Brewster Buggies,

1 Brownell's Buggy,

An Intotce of Refined Iron, assorted,
Corrugated Iron, Fence Wire, Iluboer llclllnrr,"

AM IKVOICB OF

Burnett's Extracts,
AND COLOGNE.

Downer's Kerosene Oil
MULE CARTS,

New stj lo, got up especially for Plantation use for cane. is

Extra Wheels and Axles for Mule Carls.

J3TMI or the aboTo Goods will bo offered to the trade
at prices that nlll bo sure to filt.

"803 1 '. WtKWF.lt A-- CO.

BY THE LATEST ARRIVALS
I'ltODI NAA IltAXflSCO

"XAJIZ IIAA13 KECKJVKD A XiAKOE
iVVi addition to our foruur stock of Ship Chandlery,

Ship Stores, Protlidons, Ac, A.c.,wlilch glcs us tho

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept ou thi'sr Uland, all of which will bo sold at tho
Lowest Market Prlcce, as usual. Our friends and thu
public gtncrally aro rispiclfully limited tu examine.

J bltP BOLLKS A; CO,

PAINTS AND OILS.
rl.AXTIO I.KADIM I'AOKAUUStir 3 TOA 10O lb.7i... eiiLti.,, tf..ui....l r -- .Ablub uuc, uuKUii,. uruui
Dolled Paint Oil In bulk and in C gallon drnmi,
A full assortment fancy Color Paints.

818 BOLLES A CO.

LU11R10AT1NG OILS.
CPFRJI Oil. I.V AM' QUANTITY Kcqnlral.
d unstor on- - ano a canon tins.
blS 2 BOLLKS &, CO.

VIUE H1GG1NG.

tI7.I FROM I INCH TO 3 INCIIE. FOB
k Sale by BOLLKS & CO.

2 HIS

MANILA CORDAGE.
AHSOItT.MKNr UF NIZRH rnnn

six thread to five Inch,
S 61a BOLLKS & CO."

HEMP,COKDAGE. AND BOLT HOPE.
;1 M ANNUItr.tlHMT fF MIZE.H I'ltORI !l 1.2

.nchto8 inch. Also, .Spun) am, Seizing, Itntlln,
Hoint line, jlarltuo, Itouudlng,

1 SIS BOLLKS Jfc CO.

BLOCKS AND MAST HOOPS.

PATK.VT IBOX NTRIIEI IIMICKK,
Iron Strapped Ulocks, Patent Bushing,

Plain Bushing, a full u.surtnlint of sizes.. B1H BOLLES CO.

GROCERIES.
I. AltH I. rAIIJt, 0 lOlhFAIRBANKS' In ,Iar and Kips. Coerae. Cases

Assort"! Table Fruits, Caumd Meats, Jama and Jellies,
Honey In (Has,, pickles Kc;: of Pickles, Ver.etablcs,
Ket;, of Pit; Pork for family use. llaya of lotTee, Cheats
and Caddio of Flnost Tea, riardinea In qr aud hf boxes,
Vermicelli, Maccaronl, Cracker in arleiy. L'ulw Siujar,
Keg rJucar, uui.i.r.a s lu,

3 818

BREAD.

SAIBJT BNKAD IN VANKS ATlIt BBXEN.
bread. Urnla Cracker In ease. Hoda Crack

ers In Boxea and Tina, Klv Jumbles, Banaii Cakea,
Ac, Ac. HOLLKH&CO.

5 817 .

EXTRA MESS BEEF.
kahi'rrn KXTUA I'ltlMR PORKAnn balo by BOLLKS A CO

2 818

HAMS AND UACON.

J1;NT AT 1IANU, For Halo by
1816 IIOLLKH A CO

EXPECTED.
KB KUBKHA TU ARH1VK. AN A II III- -
tlontl htock of General Merchandise.

818 BOLI.ES A CO.

POTATOES AND ONIONS.
IKCKIVF.D FF.K CITY OF NEW YORK.
i the Fiuett Lot III the Market.
818 BOLLES A CO.

GOLDEN (J ATE FLOUU.
KXTUA. KXTUA FAMILY INBAKKITK half tacks,

tldoiado Flour In quarter sack.
Corn Meal. Oat Meal. Cracked Wheat in 10 lb
bsirs, received direct from the Mills ivery mouth,
and warranted Ilb, aud qf the best quality.

2 818 DOLLTKS A CO.

LIME.
CrkafeBVKKri-- FRUiM TAMFUKNIA

B0LE8AC

L. G. SEESOVICH CO,
IMPOHTKRS AND DKALEIItt IN

FRSH FHUITS ft CiXUFORNlfC mODUCE
T 1 T ' , iXSO-- ii

INlltS of eynvy
ALWAYS OS HAND.

Yrth XaUru Oytis.rn in ih fhU
" RlfCtlVK BT IIACH ImW ,r8

SATURDAY PRESS.
SEPTEMllEll 18, 1880.

NOTES Or THE WEEK.

Dii. Kmkhson lmi taken nn oflko at Doctor
UoiTmnn'A, in Moralmnt Street,

Up to tlio hour of B'"g tn prets tlioro nro
flicits of tlio slonmor Ho Chung, now sup-

posed to bo fully tlno from San rrancisco. "

Wlio nro tlioy wlio petitioned their Consuls n

induced theni to hoist thoir flnps, nnd unil n
seal lliotn to tho polo ? Wo should liko to

know,

KSf Mrs. Arm4troiiR lmving lent to somo
person, a bonk entitled " History of tho Snntl-wic- li

Inhtnds" Ity tho Kev. II. llinghnlii, would
thankful to hivn It rctumdd to her,

Immioiiation piiomtiirEaSt I.snir.s.
prefer lo postpone tho disuussion of pro nr
Hindoo until Bomo moru trustworthy (iov- -

erntnent bIiuI! I.iko tho mutter in hnud,
.

To Counnsi'ONDKrm. Wo tlisuik ".Ttisli-cl- n"

for his letter, but forbear to insort it,
from tho fnct that ho docs not comply with

i tile, to bo found ut tho head of our edi-
torial coluinti.

Day op Atonumknt. Last Wednesday,
lflth instant, wits a Hrhrew heily dny, n

sensnn of fast, and wns so observed by a ntim-li- o
r of that uticicnt race in our niidnt, hy clon-

ing their stores.

Capt. 0. I. G, Jnckson, formerly in tho em-

ployment
is

of tho Hoard of Immigration, has
hecu sent by tho Minister of tho Interior on n
tour of inspection to repdrt on roads, bridges,

a vciy good nppointmunt.

Tiiosi: who can tend nativo it will bo to
n

hdvunlnijo of almost everybody had bct-t- oi

lead tho u.itivo uuwspupeiH now-n-da-

tiiey want to got novel Johnsonians nn'd
Wobstorians as to English words,

A Nkw Flao. Tho bark Fkelteing, form-

erly on American vciscl, but Inttorly bought
Melbourne, flies n nondescript flag, which

lcqniies uxpli. nation. Tito day may como
wliou Australia will Bet up an itidepoudont
Government of her own. of

Look Out! Look out for tnittarinl fovors
nml otlicr nilincntn (luring. tlio montlia of Octo-
ber, November nntl December nest ensuing.
Wo lutvo hnd nn uniiBtiitl ninonnt of rainfall
during thu summer months, nnd if the hot duys

lust 3'enr occur ngnin, look out I

Tho I'nblio schools commenced their now
term ou Monday Inst, 13th instant. Tho
Ilnyul school in Emma strcot opens with 300
8chnliirs on its books; tho Fort-stre- et school
Willi 208; ana rnnahou with 102. It would

interesting to coiup.iro theso figures with
those of former years.

Sviiutualism. Recently n nativo doctor
put a woman to sleep so ho said inn con-
dition of somnambulism. Tn which condition
sho visited tho cxtorior regions, nnd had an
iutorviow with tho Supremo Deity himself,
who commanded hr ta return to eurth, for u
time, so she said ; nnd sho still lives.

On a SritKK. John Chinaman is generally
very careful nnd piudentas to tlio uso of
spirituous liquors, nnd is seldom beforo tho
Police Court us un inebriate. But on Wed.
ncsd ly Inst, one of tlio children of the Flowery
Kingdom was haled in nt tho station housio,
mid on Thursday morning was mulcted in t ho
sum of six dollars for having been drunk in
public, and ten dollars for fast riding. This

an exceptional case, of a Chinaman,

The baud will piny nt Knima Square, this
Satnrdny afternoon at half past 1 o'clodk. Tho
following is tho programme:
Overture : " Fra Diavolo" Auber
Cavatinn : " Martyrs" Donizetti
"Waltz : " For Thee" Waldteufel
Selection s " Maritana" Wnllaco
Polka :" Little Pouting Fnce" Faust
Gulop: "Float, and nlunyti float" Strauss
Tho band will givo an extra moonlight concert
at tho Hawaiian Hotol grounds on Monday
evening, Sept. 20th. Tho moon rises about 8
ejjclock.

Wr. notick in Mr. Montano's window a,

largo-sie- d full length portrait of II. M.
Queen Emma. Tho likeness is good and
tho attitudo nntl bearing truly Queenly.
Thoso who can rctnombor, as wo do, tho
graceful entertainments given by II, M.

IV. must remember too, tho dig-
nified manner and cheorful affability of tho
Iloyal Host nnd Hostess, Mr. Moiitsuo has
also a threo-qu- ai tor length-siz- e photograph
of Her Majesty. TlieBO pictures tend to car-
ry us back to old times, whon reading par-
ties, musical parties, nnd meetings for tho
promotion ot chnritnblo purpose woio begun
and carriod out undor tho leadership of tho
King oud his estimable coiiBort,

II. M, S. Pelicnn s.tiled on Tuesday for
calling at several Islnnds, including

Tahiti, on hor way. Tlio capt.iin and ofllcci h

had mado many frionds 'during thoir stny nnd
tho behavior of their team on tho cricket
tie Id nponks well tor tho discipline nnd in-

ternal oconomy of tho ship, showing neither
stiffness nn tho ono side nor under familiarity
on tho otlicr. Thoso who wore nn tho wharf
on Tuesday v. M. vhen tho J'elicnn cast off
witnessed n very protfy sight, especially thoso
of nautical tastes and sympathies. As tho
hnwsorH were cast oft nil Bail wns mado and
before tho ship was nut of tho passago her
studding-sail- s wcro sot, Woaresonconstnmod
now-a-d- ay to seeing mon-of-w- ar inpvo about
under steam, that tho sailing of the Pelican
was quite a pleasing exception. Tho way tho
canvass wns piled on her proved hor to bo a
smart efficient ship.

Honolulu Oaiokkt Cluij vs. II. M. S.

Pki.tcan. WIckots wero pitched soon nftor 2

r. M. nnd the game commenced nt onco. W.
LUhimiii nnd O. D. Froeth being first put in to
moot Whito's bowling. A largo ussoinbly on
font, on hnisobnck, nnd in cnriagos, guthcrod
by degrees tn witness tho'sport. Mous. Rt-ta- rd

kindly kept tho score, and tho Rev. A.
Mackintosh stood umpiro lor the 11, O, O. Tho
first wickots wont down nil too soon but nftor-wnr- ds

tho batsmen began lo hit, Wliito tho
bowler nf the Pt(ioxn took six wickets in the
firit inning and five jn tho second. Only (wo
of tho Peliains wero bowled out, tho rest went
out before the superior Holding of their antag-
onists.

If. C, 0. li Inntnji, tiut Jnnliigi.
V. I.Ithman. c. OltTaid. b. White.. 0 c, and b. Whlto. 0

(1. D, Frecth, b. White. ,., 0 h O.'Jimc , ft

C, I), Miller, b. While , 8 b. White 1

O. Perry, b, White ,..,,...15 c. and b. White. l
IL H. Hcrlmeeour, b. White.... lib. O. Jonta. ..U
It. U Janlnu. c. UlrTjrd.

. ......h. Wh tu.11 Nit out . .1
'

V.. W. Ho daworth. T,iD. .....i- -llbllU.. 11

H. Mv. r. Olffard. b. O. Jonc b. Whlto. 0
Hi Wod,h')iue, b. White.. ..,,.,,11 b. Ilaikir... to
J. U.Donaetr, h. (. Jones....,.,. 3 b. While.... 0
O. II. Luce), Jr., not out...,,..,,... P I). II. Junes. 'J

M 6T
Wyes .,,,,,,,,, ,,.,t. ,,,,,,, Ullilt.e.f! 3

LK Iiyes 1

V, Idoa...,,......,.,. ,.,.,.. .t,i..... 4

No Walls.. , 4

Total i. ,H ..Total., W
11, .V, X ftllcan'i KUcin. Ut Innlny,

PuddlckiC. Wodfhou.e, b. llcldaworlh i 0
Oouniau,c. Freeth, b. Prry...,, ....,..,, to
11.11. Ulllon, c Perry, b. Freeth..,., 12

Jones, b. Iloldswortu "
II. A. Olffard, I b w, b. Fititb. ,.,...,...,..,..,..,,. 7
W, II. Tiwuw, run out,,,,,,,.,,...,,.,.,..... JU.I.'lUktr.b. IVrry T

'J . Illll.e. LUhnun. b. Ilotdsvrorth t
White. c, end b. trtelh.., .....,,.. ....,.,..,,,,
rnu, nuioui....,,.,,, v., ,,,,,,..,.,,..
Boultb.ruii out .,.,,,.....,....,. ,...,,,....

Byel. ,,,.. ii ,.,...,,. ,,,,.
L2 13

Wides .,,,,, .,.,.,.' .,....,'
Tottl ,,.,. .,,,., .,....i,... ...,. 8

The players showed soma very good sport,
though the first inning proved tbo Piiicnnt to
be somewhat overweighted. The fact that so
many of tho II. G. 0. sr accustomed to pliy
bite-bu- ll would jieln to account for this, aa
base-ba- ll has a" capital elect in brightening
up fieldwa o either stine. Pe'.ia c'-- : -- 4

plucky mid fought sn up bill fight till tlio
tltao catno tn down tho stumps, II, 0. 0.
went in first nnd scored 60, Pelican enmo
out for 30. II, 0, O's. second inning scored
78, A friendly suppor closed tbo day.

ffaF Tho " Tlnumaturglsts" nnd " Prcstidl-gltalour- n"

gavo their first performance nl tho
Uoyal Hawaiian Thentro on Thursday ove-nin- g,

to n full nudlenco. Profciisor I'mjtiio nnd
bis assistant Xnvicr, by their womlerful ns,

quilo upset everybody, nnd sent
them homo bewildered. Our reporter's hat,

very innocent affair of itsolf, was mado to
proituco fathoms of ribbon, and wound up with

hugo wntermolon. Thcno magicians givo
nnothor porfortnnnco

Cctninuntcatcd.

It in sometimes well to extend lo leading
nowspnpnpor nrttclcs and correspondence tho

re,
has

consideration which is provided for subjects
requiring lcglslativo notion, nnd that thoy hip;

should not bo valued nr ncted upon by n first
reading duly. Tho viows with respect to nn diso

nffnirs expressed by ono of nnr ton thnt
Icmporarict would, on .1 first perusal, doubt-

less
to

nppunr philanthropic, patriotic, pocticnt
tonntl beautiful. Wo nrc encouraged to tho now

practice of private bcnovnlcncc ; wo nro told of
that Ilnwnii should bo governed by Ilawnil-nn- s,

nnd exhorted tn contentment with a ott

King and Government, faithfully
guarding nativo and foicign allko; nnd wo aio
reminded of tho opinions published by such the
men as Wy(lic, Jttdd and Hicord, an to tho
Importance of tho King's iiiihtcnco and author-
ity,

of
and tho duty incumbent upon his Min-

isters to resign offico ut his bidding. Trndo
wo nro told prosperous, and rclntions with

foreign trcuty powers delightfully tranquil.
Why, it is asked, is nn outcry rniscd about a
subsidy to promoto tho influx of Cfiincso "thnt
may uovor bo paid," when some planters nnd
merchants nro still interested in encouraging nnd

Chincso mnlo immigration? and

This is all exceedingly satisfactory; nnd
surely tho chnllongo of nn opinion upon Ha-

waiian nffnirs need hurdly sco n necessity for to
any second reading. Lot us howovcr, if only

infor sake of form, toad ngnin. soft
Is private bcncvolouco active, or is it not? tlv

Who nro Iho subscribers to tho Queen's will
Hospital, and who contribute to tho mainten-
ance of traveling physicians in many parts nf laUi

this group in which foreigners nro employers
labor? Aro tho people exclusively of tho

"brown skin " by whom many nn Hawaiian
sick-be- d is watched, and ninny n nativo boy Toand girl taught aud tiniucd towards 1111 in
dustrious and hopeful futuro? Wo will not
hasten nn answer. Tho devoted priest whoso
lnhors havo been in Molokal Ins, wo believe, of
not been less nppreciatcd by foreigners thnu onr
by natives during his rcsidenco thcro. Ah in
ovory other civilized country, organization is
welcomed as 11 condenser and director of pri-va- to

bencvolcnco, tho working of nn nctivo nnd
conscientious Hoard of Health has been nn im-

portant mechanism in this country, and in this
respect your contemporary's call for privato
effort, is to a considerable extant anticipated.
While tho Adceitis-- r thus anxiously appoals
on bohalf of tho sick, tho wisdom of honorablo
legislation of tho party which that journal
supports has withdrawn tho provision noces-sar- y to

for the maintenance amongst the lepers
thotnsolves of n resident doctor, to whom his
isolated duties could not have been very tempt-
ing upon tho moderate salary afforded him,
wero thoy not viewed aft duties in a high nnd hx

patriotic sense of tho term. Now tho matter of
public health is committed lo a Board com-
prising, if wo except tho compiler of the medi-
cal

to
work for Hawuiinns, as unprofessional n of

selection of men as could bo found in tho
broup, and tho Board has, nftcr all,' decided
that somo medical man must go back to Molo-k- ai

and commence to gain that experience of
native character, languago and diseases which
his predecessor has acquirod during inuny
years.

Is Hawaii governed by Hawaiians?, To
take tho word Hawaiian as meaning thoso of
nativo descent would excludo many boub of It
tho soil who owo no fealty to any other
country, nnd who havo no flag to protect
them but that of Hawaii; but for tho argument
upon tho second reading wo will so excludo
them. Tho King: governs, and his lieutenants
over the various islands arc nil Huvyuiian ;
wlijlo two of tho four ministers of his Into
cabinet Wero Hawaiian. Tlio Supremo Court
is composed of foroign judges, no Hawaiian,
wo boliove, having rocctitly qualified himself
for tho rendering ot legal decisions which
must rank as precedents for tho world. But,
assuming that tho function of Government ex-

tends to tho Govoinoi'H and Cabinet Ministers,
wo find that the civil lst is over 830,000 a
yoar, and that tho salaries of theso officers
amount to 20,000 annually, of which S10,-0- 00

only is paid to men not of native race, al
though Hawaiian subjects.

As to tho faithful guaiding of native and
foreign alike nothing may bo said, unless that
if wo rightly understand your contemporary.
tho Ainr iilons m filti-dt- o hold any o'tnon us
to what constitutes this faithful guarding.

Wyllic, Judd and Hicord havo left names
almost hallowed for their' patriotic efiorlH in
tho establishment and mainicuauco of what?
An autocratic sovereignty of tho kind almost
out of ditto unless in Turkey? Orai consti-
tutional monarchy, whoso King should oc-

cupy a position in vriiich "noblesso oblige,"
his position aud authority being lifted high
that thoy might be abovo tho influence of un-

wise advisors or unworthy atlvontuiors? It
is onlv fair to tho grent men quotod to look nt
tho life-lo- ng tenor nf thoir efforts, and this, in
u first loading of your contemporary's para
graph, wo may have omitlcq to do.

It is trim that merchants mid planters need
laborors nnd send for Chinese workmen; but
who see moru clearly than thoy tho present
and threatened ovils ot nn unmixed and un-

limited immigration of tho mulo sex only. Tlio
merchants aud planter pay a largo proportion
of tho tuxes and duties wliicli this Government
collects, and would gladly boo the diversion
of somo share of it tovyard tho promotion of a
mixed immigration : sugar plantations nro for
tho present holding their own, but their posi-
tion would bo much altered if upon thorn
should be thrown tho burden of paying for the
immigration of largo numbers of
women, 11 nmtlor which concerns tho nation at
largo if it cimceriis'iiiiyoue, Tho planter niuy
faitlyisk, in reply tn the strictures of the
Amfertker and its correspondent, to whom wo
owo tho fuiluo of tho reunoiublo attempt lately
lundo to regain to tho piouortiou ot soxca
amongst immigrants, and whother tho expen-
diture of rs' money would not havo
been bettor employed in bringing hero a lew
hundred women to make home for our Chinese
lellow-Biihjeu- ts than in erecting a stut.uu and
purcmiMng a crnwii, things tho necessity lor
which Wyllto, Judd nnd lticord appear to have
unaccountably overlooked.

Buitob Siturdat VnumSh-- ; I notice in the
last Issue of the Atlt.trfiftr thnt it U tbo intention
ol t'e ISonrd of Health to establish a hospital
here, nud probably almilnr ones cr. the ottc; Isl-

ands, for the reception of Jejiors in a Husnccfed,

ststo, or in tho uarly sti;es ot the dlaeaae, foi
ttcntmtnt before beiitjj sent to Molokal I this Idea
was backed up by a vary aeruational editorial ou
the Mibject, against both of which I now mUU to
enter this ray publlo proleat. After an eipenonca
here ol over twenty yuara, with mmphomi oypor-- t
unities for observing and studjiim this diaeaae, as

well aa tho character aud mode of life o( the Ha.
wiumiiH, X couaulorthnt 1 am in a position to speak
with aume ooandencv un this most important sub,
iect ; aud I wUU U tu be uutiucuy unuernuxxi uu
thu remarks and tho aueawttloun ram about U)

roako are neither actaatvd nor prompted in a
cavilling or tault-Undhi- u spirit nor with, any bad
ftoling toward the present Hoard ot Health 1 for
much as I may dbwent front it present conatitu
tiou, 1 with the member to ilwliiiotly lutdedtUnd
that they have tuy beat wUiu a, aud I only hope
tuey may practically prove theiuatltrt in their
tbankleaa task much mure rweful than any of their
ptmtocx'tuor. I uMutUy bid tltew.Ood-yDM- in
tktti wk before them. ,..

1 am nnir reinnuntir wnuiur wis iroai mil a
believe taw a onnaHeutioaa dety vblek 1 ewe to
the uablio, and Iron prafesstiotiel atoudialt, aa
all doctors are at ptaaeat eioJyded from the JBcsrd.
To baeie, I aaa nlwtanUy extts41sd to autathat

rest tbtt edMaotd pMtjMse thai reediaal seiagre
baa arrived at it the tneteMetl ojt diMaaa, we have
vaill la mAmU thAt leuroav la ttUtmbU. that Ma

eUaRnotiatoa ttian ol avtaaae la aaay. that v.
dr rrrtapi nirccajaUAee it ia vmtmom, aed

'Tls jUrnred out oTthaaa fair

Istnnds the strictest mrnsnrcs mnst bn enforced,
nnd carried out) and toniptflt tgrtiitilhn,eitn (n
the enrlv rtnijo of the rltteme, Inihtttl ieii. No
half monnrcs will be of nny nvnil, especially here.
In otlicr countries where leprosy has been known
for centuries Iho dhenso ii feared, nnd when n
member of tho family becomes affected ho Is at
unco isolated, and kept ntrictly apart from tho
reit but what Is tho cnoo lieto ? Trecinc-l- tho rr
verso. Tho dlseaso Is not fenred. Kvcry enre, ss
n rale, !. tnken to kern the m.ttcf from the know!
cd ro of tho proper nntnoritlcn: tho leper often onlis,
slcept, nreart tlio same clothing, nnd smokes the
sainn p!o as tho rest of tlio family, oven although
his body may Imcovoml with fcorc,ftnd hlsflnsera
dropping off. This is nocingitcrnted pictnre, for It
Is to bo seen only too often. To "condomu n

to tho doom of n leper" Is indeed a nioit
palnfol task, nnd to bo fnlly appreciated must Im
witnessed, ns it linn been my duty too often tn dot
to see n huslmud torn Mwny from his loving wife, a
mother front her yotinc family, perhaps never to
meet themnRaln,i indeed a moit beart-rondin- g

filfriil, nnd requirta a strona feelitiR of publlo dnty
enniiio 0110 10 uo 11 j uni 1 Known iiieaepirniion

to bo mado, which it must in), tho sooner the
better for nil parties, provided It is done In Hie
kindest nnd least painful mntincrpomiiblo, explain,

to tho unfortunate that were thin course not
pursued that tho rest of tlcir families, if not
already affected, might become victims of tlio same

tso. besides others who might bd brought In
immediate contact with them. I cannot-conside- r

sending loporsto Molokal Is condemning them
n " living tomb." Ily n wlso proviaiou of provi-

dence their feeliUM become considerably blnnted
their state, and when onco settled down in their

home, where they nro well fed nnd taken caro
ni n rnlo, they becomo tolerably happy ftnd con-

tented.
Tho experiment of treating leprosy In Ita e srly

stages was tried for years nt Knlibl under the most
conscientious cam of my friend Dr. HolTmnti, and
proved an ntter failure iri fact, much worse ns

patients frequently escaped, often went out at
illicit, nud their friendn ranio to boo them in snito

all tho supervision that could be lined, llml
sprendiuir thndisenso; nml noone in cmnl, Iho
nnmo will hnpiien ngnin with nil tho available
means to prevent it. Tel establish nuclt hospitals I
consider v.tmld ! a waste of public money nud tho
sourco of much mischief. If the lnonoy uof be
spout, why not do it on Molokni, A dodlor hni
been appointed for this pnrposo, tho settlement is
InsKo enough for the establishment of such a hos-
pital where the patients can bo kept qutto apart,

hnvo much more rooni for open nlr cxerciso
libortv than they1 could possibly 01 pec t any

place clso when kept under proper restraint, there-
by giving them a better chaueoof cure ; and should
thorn bo a doubt about nny of tho cases, send thorn

Honolulu for further examination and advice.
In cimclu ion, I would nay thnt thore Is no iso
adopting half measures, or to expect bv n feiw

words or pandering to natural prejudices of
withes to expect nny good resnlts, or that this
induco them to give np tho.r friends to thn

proper authorities for treatment. I fear when too
it will be fonnd to bo " Vox, el pro-terc- nihil."

Very truly yours,
llonr.nT McKinniN'.

Petition from XanaU.

His Majesty KalixauX, Ktno or hit. Hlwatux
Islands
6'iVc : We tho subscribers, citizens of tho Island
Kauai, moved by onr love for'thla the land of
birth, adoption or choice, and by onr patriotic

desire for Its welfare, progress and prosperity as
well as for the porpetuity of its independence, fool
Impelled to express to Your Majesty tho nnxlety
and alnrm with whioh wo hatonoticod tho recent
tendency of Your Majesty's policy.

Wo desire most earnestly to impress on Your
Majesty tho vital importance of maintaining a
high moral standard in tho administration of tho
government. t

Tho means by which this people havobeonliftod
from heatlrcnism to civilization and the fbrces
which brought them into political existenco hnvo
boen moral forces. The olcction of Yonr Majesty

tho exalted position you now occupy, by tho
pooplo's representative!,, was tho result of a confi-
dence on tho part of n loyal people that Tour MnJ-esty- 's

roign would be marked by that strict and
impartial administration which would guarantee
"equal rights to all." " Ua meiK ke ca o Arc eifnei

jmio" is as true y ns when Knuikoaouli
first proclaimed it.. On Bound principles nnd even-hand-

justice rests tho foundation of our inde-
pendence. When tho policy of our rnlers censes

bo directed by a sincere desire for tho welfare)
the wholo people they forfeit thu respect and

confidence of other nations, ns well hs thoir own
subjects; weaken onr crodit and " undermino tho
stability of tho government.

No govornment can with safety persistently dis-
regard tho best interests of. nn intelligent people.

Your petitioners reapeolf oily represent thnt they
contribute lnrgely to tho support of Your Majesty
nnd thu government in the payment of taxes, nnd
that any nction on tho pnrt of Yonr Mnjesty or
Your .Ministers which uffects our credit abroad
tends to reduco flio taxablo valuo of our property.

wns therefore with emotions of profound regret
that wo recently heard of tho dissolution of tho
Into Cabinet which during tho past two yean, has
served Your Majesty nnd tho pooplo with such real
and iiuelity, and which possessed to nn unprece-
dented degree tho confidence and esteem of tho
conntry.

Wo would nt nil times deprecate nny nnnecossnry
ohnngos in tho government as iuovitnbly tending
to produce feelings of insecurity detrimental to
tho general prosperity. But when 'changes must
bo made we beg to buggest to Yonr MajeBty that a
spirit of truo patriotism would lead to the election
of such men ns might be in nil respects best fitted
by'educntion, talents, and loynlty to tho country
to fill the high olllces to which they nre called,

of personal friendship, or of private
aversion? wo furthermore bet! to state that in. our
opinion tho recently appointed cabinet is Unworthy
of Yoar Majesty royal prerogative 1 that it tends
lo destroy our credit nnroaa nnu ia therefore a
menace to our constitutional rishU and thnt fail
ing to command thu revpaet or approval ot the
most loyal and intelligent portion of Your Majesty's
subjects it is a disgrace to Hawaii nei.

Holding ourselves ready1 at all times to support
Your Majesty in any measures for the benefit of
the country, wo earnestly petition Your Majesty
in consideration of tho trndlUons of thu past and
tho grand possibilities of tho future to relievo a
loyal people from the humiliation of the present
position and to ashert tho dignity which becomes
the Monarch ot these fair Isles; and your peti-
tioners, ill over pray 1 - ,

Signed. Z. B. Htaldino, President Makeo
Sugar Co. it Proprietor Kualla
bugar Plantation. .

Geo. 11. Douc, Manager Makee Sugar
Company.

Kekaha Sugar Co.: AV'Brede, Otto Isenberg, W
Meter, A Pniu, O Davis, J Cnrden, B Itced, TLIb.i n,
M Wnhniki, E 11 Kruiahele, Utui, Malumalu, D
Kna, ti Aina, K Knnoa, Kaleimanu, Kalanii, Naau-ha-

Nawahinehula, Kolo, Piopio, Mannkina,
and Pohaku.

tir.i a n T v n n
Howell, A. Kobinson, F. Gay, Kamahalo,

Eleele Plantation r A. l)rc ier, Manager t Y.
lteineko, J. Q. Tevfkabury, W.Ziecler. W. Schmidt,
II. Mnller, O. Mengeraon, W. Coplo, F. Bindt, Kua,
Malule, Kuplhea, Koawe, Bill Lake, Kalahoolnwa,
a. Lake, K. P. Pcrc, Peka.

Koloa Bngir Co. s J. N. Wright, Manager; I.
Kahllutum, G. 8. Pinkham, Ad. Haneberg, K. K.
Conradt, Aug. Haneberg. Kolo 1 J. D. Neal, P.
Adlcr. S. Taylor, J. W. Pnnl, IdhBlhi, Kolilnui,
Kimpkeo, Akowai, Kuihonua, Vf. II. Kekablmoka,
Apol, J, Pnnl, G. Mandon, J. Sinclair, J, W.Biultb
J, K. Rmith, W.M. Koko. U. Kahoekao.

Makue Sugar Co, t J, O.Long, J. Watts, Uoinela.
Kapanr Ab turn.
Anehouv 1 Ban Lovell. John MaikauKauabipuu.
Moloaa : Kunane, KalnahaL Maleko, Kaluna,

Kumukou, Amala, Katie, D. Nlka, Philippe.
Kllauea 1 O. Bertelmann, W, Iiirst. D, BpecV-roau- n,

P. i'rsncleoo, W. tkhonlon. Xiiatsea Sugar
Co. . It. A. Macfle, Jr., It. C, Mollon, B. M. Whit-har- d,

C'Kakeo, M. Meredith, J. Cromwell, J. Mof-fat- t,

J. McGaun, O, W. Davidson, J. Dears, J.
M. Martinea, G.HoUt, Kinl,

lliliillaek. 8. Kuews. II. Kahlainoe. J W.Josia.
G. W. B. King, O. A. Stevens, O. Greenfield,

Lakela, Nana, Kaapunl, Lono, J. Usnsou,
J, Grant, W. Kullivan, J. Ouneroii, A. H. Beaver,
J. Glasgow, P. Wionke! F. Duncan, f.' Clark, F.
Gregory, . K. fshaw. J. B. Jcmvott, 'J. U. Harper,
II. Clemenoe, J. Paul. U. Hrauldlna, J. Collin, C.
M. Btllwell, Kalama, Kahclo Paniolo, G. Titooinb,
Noma, Knfmllrala, J. Titcomb, Max Hcbleinmer.

Princevilla Chaa. PokranU, W. Woroer, J. M.
Gibson. L. Wohlera, J. Niers, C. Koellino, F, Ueidt.
0. Doody, G, Hein, O. E. Miller, Ueja Kahau, Hoo-man- a,

Alruoo, Monele, Keolaws, Keoki Pekelo,
losin, J. W. Loku, PuUi. J.UnbU,BoopU,Kuaiwa,
l'ooa, Lai Manel, Holikl, Pahu, Lsuanl. Molau,
Knkn, Kahlp, Leialoha, Kahanana, Kahcle, Kala-kor- t,

Kalana, Mniaa, HaUakwia.- - kjdiuhu, Napa-omol- e,

Panlki, P. Nolelo, Nhukuljaku, Luluiwa,
Kalaaimaul, U. Mano, Katiahi, IfUa, Amo, Kukini,
Kali.

W.Ioll iJ. W. Knhsl. J. MolokaL J. II. Kahals." " -ii"' T'iui J, i'oUaku, UuUulo, wmoiuJ, X. Juuitm, vu9
Il.Pnoki

lCenlia .. W. T. Ptinla. J. X. MaskHtzie.lt.
Il.PnrvU, Cant. W. NlchoUoa. Kealia Planta-
tion 1 W. BlaiadellG: W. King, W. L. Cattr.ll, J.
M .'rhotnoseMi. M. Giikm. H. Kanaaaa. ii Druleu.
J.Uonkeu, l.Jl.HiwaWy, K. A. Moot. 4, T. Mhw.
C. P. jlnldwiu. J. Bhernann. A. Fostv,j. Hutch, in,
C. n. Thate, W. V. Huudtey, G, Goodiiere, J. Pinto
du Bylya, J. Mandon, K. Lindetnaiu, KaM, Pake,
Joe tliHi, O. Chrudlan, Ii. luUjk. J. JC Chaw-lierlal- u,

L b. WifcoiV. ,Tavarea,J. b.
Kamnka, Kealoba, Kauawal, Kaaabiobaaa, Kahlta,
Kahilis, Maims, Kvaka. haaiala, Kane, JUpi, Mva,
J. Wlgflia, O. rfeUoH,,D. Otewart, E7W, Ham-
mer, TJni JUpetkjta JtaiabaloU, W. H. Kke. V.
Hoyrk., Bithe JsW .hhkfa, OAmmitnm, Geo.

Bill, d. ainiiniu, suw, u, avauaib swuiaai, juu.
KanoousaiM."- - " ' it--
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Student Life at Heidelberg.

Sororftl Hmvnit'nn youths having boon
ncnt to tho University of Hoidclbcrg, in
Germany, to bo educated, tbo following
will bo road with intercut. Mr. Henry
Ittigglos writes to the Springfiold (Mans.)
Jiepublican ns follows:

To bo in Hoidclbcrg and not bco one of
tbo ffimons BtndonU' dnolt, wonld bo liko
visiting Spain nnd not witnessing a bull-figh- t.

Both exhibitions, or am ti Foments,
If I must so call thorn, spring from tho
barbirinm which two Roparnto nnd diitinct
rationalities havo inherited from barbarous
agoa of tho past, and which tho influonco
of civilization, and tho cnltnro of the nine-
teenth contury havo notas yet been able to
abolish. Hut thoro is this difi'croncc bo.
tweon tbo two brutal shows : A ball-fig-

is open to tho public, whereas n students'
duel is considered of such an aristocratic
and oxclusivo character that it is soldom
that strangors, or any ono except tho mom-bo- rs

of tho different studonts' corps, aro
ovor allowed to bo present. Among tho GO

or 70 English or Amorican studonts who
havo boon in Heidelberg from ono to fivo
and six years, and cvon longer, nono of
thorn, with two or thrco exceptions, havo
ovor boon able to witness ono of those com-
bats, though thoy all, as several had in-

formed me, had dono their " level best" and
brought all tho influonco to bear possible
to gain admittanco. Soon nftcr my arrival
in Hoidolbcrg I had expressed a wish to
some of tho students in tho Anglo-Americ- an

club that I might bo ablo to bo present at n
duol boforo leaving tho city, but I had
board of so many difficulties in tho way,
that I had given up tho idea ns ono impos-
sible to accomplish. But my lucky stir,
howovor, was in tho ascendant. As 1 was
on tho point of leaving my hotel yesterday
morning at about 10 o'clock for a short
walk, P. L. ConnifTo, of Worcester, Mass ,
ono of tho mombors of tho club, camo
driving up in hot haste, with tho porspirn-tio- u

rolling down his flushed fco. Ho
was ovidontly laboring undor somo groat
excitement.

"A duol! a duel!" ho exclaimed, half
ont of breath. "Jump in quick, wo havon't
got a moment to lose."

My first improssions woro that ho had
nccoptod a challengo and wanted mo to ex-

press his body homo to his friends in Wor-
cester in caso ho foil. I jumpod into tho
carriago, tho driver gavo tho horsos two or
thrco sharp outs with his whip and wo
dashod awny through tho Haupslrnsso in
tho direction of tho rivor Nockar. " How
is it," I askod as soon as I could spoak nnd
bo hoard, " aro you going to fight?"

" Fight ! no, Lord bless you, I hopo not,
but wo nro going to soe ono. Only got
word fifteon minutes ngo boforo I had got
out of bod."

"Yob, but how did yon got permission"
" Your card did it. Throo days ngo I

sont by a friend tho card you left at tho
club with ono of my own to the President
of tho Yellow-ca- p corps with tho messngo
that you were passing a few days in Heidol-bor- g

nnd was very anxious to witness a
fight. I had no idea it would result in
success, but it seems thoy concluded to lot
ii h oomo, for the Prosideut sent ouo of tho
ntndonts to my room but n few minutes,
ngo with nn invitation, nnd also to say that
throo duels would tako placo this after-
noon. I wouldn't miss it for a thonsaud
dollars !" And my enthusiastic friend told
the driver in German to put on rnoro speed.
Passing ovor tho historical old bridgo that
spans tho Nookar, wo took n road by tho
rivor's bank in n northerly direction for
nbout n quarter of a milo, when we turnod
up into a deep gorge between two high
overhanging hills. Wo soon camo to n
largo old-sty-

lo building, two stories high,
tho tipper ono formed by a huge gablo roof
reminding ono of tho old Dutch taverns to
be seon throughout Holland and built 150
or 200 years ngo. The yard in front was
used for a beer-garde- n, and the rough
tables and benches under tho shady trees
nud trellises woro covered with empty and
half-empt- y beer-mug- s, as if some party of
revellors had takou a sudden (light. No
poraon was to bo seon stirring, nnd nu
ominous silouco seemed to brood over the
building nnd its surrouudings. I should
havo thought the placo desorted but for
tho presence of n dozen or more of hugo
nnd tiorco-looki- bull-dog- s, mastiffs and
deer-houn- of rare breeds which were
chained about iu the garden and which I
had Been tho studonts carefully loading
through tho streets in Heidelberg. Their
masters were evidently not far away.

Tho driver dismounted from his teat nnd
gave soverol heavy rnps with his whip-haud- le

on tho door. Iu a
few minutes it was cautiously opened, and
n roan's head, ovidently a domestic, ap-
peared. Ho was handed our cards and told
to take thorn to tho Pre6idoutof the Yellow-ca-p

corps. Soon a Yellow-ca- p studont came
out, and, after giving ua a very ceremonious
salute, requested us to follow him. Aftor
passing through u long hall wo mounted
two flights of stairs, made a turn, passed
through a dimly-lighte- d corridor and ou-ter-

a lnrge ante-roo- m which some of tho
students call tho " repair shop." My eyos
proceeded to business at onco in takiug in
tho character of the room aud its varied
oonteuU that were scattered about in a
most disorderly state. It was like a field
hospital during a bloody battle. Spougos,
towels, strips of cotton cloth and rags sat-urat-

wjth blood were lying about ou tho
bouohos and tables, while wash bowls, pails
and foot-bat- partly filled with bloody
water wore stationed around the room,
either ou tho floor or bouohos. Blood was
to bo seen ovorywhero. Some cast-of-f
garmouta, wol with blood, were throwu
ovor tho backs of somo chairs, and two
uhirts stniuod with gory patches of red
were hanging on nails by a window. A
case of surgical iustrumotits was ou a table,
near which were piles of liut, rolls of
bandages, sheets of sticking plaster, two or
three flasks of brandy, nud various remedies
aud medicines uod as restoratives when
people have fainted from loss of blood or
other caused. Tho floor was sprinkled with
blood that had escaped from wouuds caused
by sword thrusts, not ouly thia day, but ou
former occasions.

It seems one duel had taken place before
our arrival. It djd not matter ; tho results
were before us. Ouo of the ooutestauts,
pirtly uuked, was half-recliui- in a chair
while a surgeon was shaving the hair from
the top of uis head in order to patch up
everal ugly-lookiu- g sword cuU. Two or

three gtudeata were washing the blood from
. hie face and body ; one of them with muall

sponge wm sopping the blood that was
iiowlug freely from some ghastly wounds
ou the cheeks and forehead. One cheek
was eutirely laid open, and a deep cut went
diagonally aerose the forehead, from which
Wauched off several smaller cuts. The

lobo of one enr had disnpponrcd nnd n
downward stroko had Bplit tho nose, which
was dripping blood liko a loakiug pump. I
will not describo him further. It was n
torriblo sight. I should havo said that ho
could not havo lived ball an hour ; but
thero was no dangor of death, nnd I was
told that ns soon ns tho present wounds
should heal, ho would probably bo engaged
in another duol. Tho other duelist had not
suffered bo badly. Ho was already dressed,
nnd had nearly got through wilh tho finish-

ing touches from the surgeon's hands. His
head was bandaged nnd sovernl strips of
sticking-plnste- r adorned his fnca in zig-za- g

coutscs across his cheeks nnd forehead. In
the aftornoon I Raw him promenading on
tho Leopold Strasso, ovidently proud of his
disfigured face.

Passing tho hospital room, in which wo
did not tarry long to scrutinize, wo entered
tho duelling hall, n largo, high room nbout
50 feet long, 30 wide. Tho Bccond duel
was in progress, of which wo had been fore-

warned by hearing tho clash of swords in tho
outer room. Had I not been anticipating
a blood' nnd brutal spectacle, the sight so
suddenly rovcalcd to mo would have stng-gerc-d

my norvc. At ono end of tho hall
nnd facing each other were tbo two duel-
ists engaged in what nppoared to bo n
deadly combat. Tho faco of ono was bo
covorcd with blood that I could not recog-
nize his features. Tho red goro wnB dro-pin- g

from his noso nnd chin, nud red streams
woro trickling down IiIr bare back nnd
staining his shirt and trousers with n crim-
son lino. Tho other duellist, although his
faco was bloody, hnd ovidontly not been so
badly punished as his ndversary. Ho hnd
only recoived so fur, two or thrco slight
cuts on his face from which blood was flow-
ing down bis bosom. Each woro aprons
originally mndo from somo white material
that looked ns if thoy hnd seen long scr-vic- o

in a slaughtcr-houso- , nnd so they had,
for thoy were nlmost black with tbo hnmnu
goro that had accumulated from many n
previous duol. Their heads woro bare,
their faces nnprotcctcd, savo by black steel
goggles without glasses which covered
thoir eyes. Heavy wrappings of silk
layer upon layer were wonnd around thoir
nocks, and thoir sword-arra- s woro oncascd
in thick shields or sleoves, wadded or pad-
ded with cotton so that tho sharpest blndo
could not ponotrnto them. Asido from
those precautions thoy woro nt tho mercy
of each otbor's swords.

"Whilo mnking thoso hurried observations
nnd ondonvoring to fully comprehond tbo
ghastly scone, tho duel was fiercely raging.
It wns no child's play, ns I had onco sup-
posed it to bo. Both combatants woro
about 30 yoars of nge, athletes in sizo and
strength, nnd had been practising for years
undor skilled professors for such nn occa-
sion nR this. Thoy wore in terrible rarnosr,
nnd thoir long sharp swords played over
each other's heads with lightning-lik- e

rapidity, but so skilfully were tho blows
parried that most of tho wounds were only
cansed by tho bending or tho breaking of
tho blades. Tho moment tho sword bo-ca-

disabled, which was constantly occur-
ring, tho seconds interfered and criod
"Halt!'.' and tho uplifted nrms enmo to
n rest. Whilo wniting for fresh weapons
to be brought tho mombors of tho respect-
ive corps gathorcd about them, somo bring-
ing wine or water for thom to drink, others
wiping tho flowing blood from their heads
nnd'faccs with wet sponges, and assisting
the surgeons to hastily bind up somo deop
cut wound with lint nnd impromptu bau-dago- s.

Soon ns fresh swords, which had
been sharpened liko razors, were brought
nnd placed in thoir hands, thero was no
coromony or waiting. The seconds gavo
tho signal nnd tho two mon sprang forward
at each othor liko blood-houud- s. Steel
clashed against steel again, sparks flew as
if from n blacksmith's forge, and tufts of
hair, cut ns if by invisible hands, were
wafted long distances from each other's
heads. Occasionally n spurt of blood would
tell that n bad wound had been given, and
tho secondr. would interfere while tho sur-
geons could examino and hastily quonch
tho flowing current. Tho duelist who first
attracted my nttention by his gory faco was
ovidently getting the worst of tho battle.
At overy encounter ho received fresh
wounds, nnd imagination could not picture
n worso sight than ho presented. Blood
was flowing down his face and body liko
rain and forming little pools iu the sawdust
that was scattered around his feet. Tho
scene reminded me of tho bull-figh-

ts that I
had witnessed in Spain, only this was the
more brutal nnd fubuman of tho two. It
seemed every momont as if the man would
from tho loss of blood fall back dead in tho
arms of his comrades, who were watching
tho conflict with terrible eagerness and sus-
pense. But not for a moment did ho show
signs of woakness, or a disposition to give
up tho combat. Two or threo times ho
siguaUed for n rest thnt his friouds might
wipo tho blood that had gathored iu his
eyes nud blinded his sight, A glass of wa-
ter that was held to his lips becamo as red
as port wiuo from tho blood that flowed
into it from his face, but I noticed that ho
drnnk it nil tho same. His adversary, it
was evident, was nt tho cud to bo tho
champion, nlthough ho hnd received some
bad cuts, ouo of which came near severing
his uose. He wns the superior swordsman
aud had givon fivo wouuds whero he had
received ouo. The man opposite him, tbo
bloody man, waH to be the " undsr dog in
the tight." The coutest had lastea 30
minutes it seomed hours, nnd would have
coutiuuud until ouo hnd beeu killed hnd not
the two surgeons interfered and ended the
fight. They examined carefully tho wounds
of the " undor dog" nud pronouueed them
so Bcrious that tho fight was pronounced at
an end, aud the two gladiators, leaning and
partly supported on tho urine of their
brother BtudouU, woio lod out into thuhpe-pit- al

to havo their wouuds drcsood.
Thus ended tho secoud duel, which wns

fought by u member of tho white-ca- p, and
ouo of tho green-ca- p corps. Tho third duel,
which was uoxt to take placo, was to bo
betweeu a rcd.o.ip nud a greeu-oa- Thero
aro fivo Separate corps iu tbo university,
which uro doaignated in the streets by tho
color of thoir caps the whites, reds,
blues, greeus and yellows. Among tho
800 or 900 studeuts in Heidelberg only
about 60 belong to them. The whito cap
are the most numerous, aud they uumber
but 10. The corps are very aristocratio
and very select. The members are sup-nos- ed

to belong to the nobility nud to the
best Germau families, with only tho best
blue blood flowing through their veins. To
become a member it requires us much

diplomacy aud red tape as to be-lo-

to the most select of the London
clubs. Whoever is admitted is under the
necessity of fighting duels' thai is, they
are not under the necessity, but, if they
don't fight, they ere tabooed as cowards,
and Heidelberg would beeoiue ou uocosa-fortab- le

place of residence. If they don't
voluuteer, the President of a corps volun-
teers them, or rather anpoiuts then to

moot adversaries, nnd thon thero is no
showing tho whito feather; they must
fight, nnd thoy do. In tho duelling hall all
tho mombers of the different corps, with
ono or two otceptions, were prcsont. Thoy
nil appeared to bo over 25 years of ngo,
nnd physically wero splendid looking fel-

lows. I don't think there woro half a doz-

en among them whoso faces did no! bear
cvidenco of thoso bloody conflicts. Their
cheeks nnd foreheads wero scarred nnd
furrowed by deep wolfs criss-crossin- g each
other, nnd occasionally furrowing down
throngh tho mouth nnd chin. I obsorved
that tho noses of two or threo had boon
grafted on and had badly healed. Thoy
were all seated around tbo hall; thoso who
woro not administering to tho wounded in
tho outer room were soatcd at their re-

spective table, each corps by itself, drinking
wino nnd eating thoir luncbos. Two or
thrco German girls wore tending n refresh-
ment tablo ht tho ond of tbo ball, and ap-
peared to tako no more interest in tbo
duels than thoy would in chicken fights.
Mr. ConifTo and myself, tho only strangors
or outsiders prcsont, were the guests of tbo
yellow-ca- p corps, who wero very polite and
showed ur every attention possible Truo
politonosR is a virtuo, either natural or ac-

quired, which nil tho Heidelberg students
soem to possess. Tho rules of ctiquotto,
however, established by tho duelling corps
forbid nny intimacy or recognition between
tbo different membors. Wo wore intro-
duced to no ono outside of tho yellow-cap- s,

nud I noticed that tho several corps wero
ns strangors to each othor and not a nod or
look of recousiitiou wns exchanged.

Tho waiting for tbo third duel was long
nnd tedious. Tho sword-sharpcne- r, an old,
grny-hcade- d man, camo into tho ball two
or thrco times bearing frcshly-groun- d

weapons whiefc-h-o placed in convenient po-

sitions. Another man camo nnd scattered
frosh sawdust, to cover tho blood whoro
tho last duelists bad stood, thnt thoso who
wore to follow might not "stnnd ou slip-
pery placos. '' It wns liko tho little cpisodo
in tho Spanish bull-figh- ts when tho arena
has boon cloarcd of tho doad bull nnd
horsos nnd occasionally tho dead bull-

fighter, nud tbo attendants como in with
sawdust to obliterato tho tracos of tho
bloody conflict. Through tho opon door of
tbo hospital room I could soo tho surg-
eons nnd students wnshiug bloody bodies
nnd patching up tbo wounds of tbo two
who hnd just fought, whilo others wero
dressing nnd preparing tho two who were
uext to measure swords.

Ere long I hoard tbo noi60 of hurried
foot-Rtep- s, and the two mon camo striding
into tho hall, each surrounded by several
friends nnd n surgoon supporting thoir
sword nrms. Tho first glanco at thom,
with their black goggles, muffled throats,
etc., reminded mo of professional divers
with their armor on ready for sorvico.
Thero was no waitirfg ot hesitating; in n
momont tho men wero placed in position.
swords placed in thoir hands, tho signnl
givon nnd tho bloody work began in earn-
est. I was told that this was nn "nflair
of honor " nnd thnt somo nflront or

insult wns to bo cancelled or wiped
out with blood. It seemed an unovon
match. Ono was tall, n powerful nthlcte,
whilo his ndvorsary was small nnd bolow
tho average stature. But in sword duels,
the victory is more npt to go with tho
smaller and ngilo of the two. There wero
sovoral sharp encounters, in which tho
contest wns nbout evenly balanced. Both
were splendid swordsmen, nnd their skil-
ful strokes and thrusts wero watched by
their friends with intenso interest. Each
received throo or four slight cuts, but it
was difficult to determine- which drew the
first blood. Several times thoir swords
wero disabled nnd fresh ones called for.
Onco tho sword of tho largo man broke iu
tho centre, and tho flying end camo whiz-
zing past mo and struck n studont in tho
chest who was standing by my sido. Ho
jumped ns if shot, but fortunately was not
injured. Finally tho small mnn received n
blow on tho head which was to en'd tho
day's " sport. " Although 20 feot distant,
I hoard tho sword strike tho skull with a
peculiar thud, which I knew had a terriblo
meaning. A large lock of hair fell to tho
floor from bis head, and I could sco by tho
twitching of his body, and tho partial clos-
ing of oyos through the steel goggles that
tho blow bad ueatly stunned him. Iu n
momout his face was covered with blood
which flowed freely down his body, and
formed n pool iu the sawdust nt his feot.
Tho seconds instantly cried "halt," and
tho surgeons nnd the frieuds of the wound-
ed mnu rushed forward nnd caught him in
thoir arms. His wound after a hasty ex-

amination wns pronounced seriouB, nud ho
was led away, wenk nud tottering to the
huspitnl. Tho duol, which wns at nn end,
had lasted less than 10 minutes. I think
most of the studonts regretted that it was
so quickly terminated. Those who did not
belong to tho corps of the wounded student
soon left tbo building and hurried away to
Hoidclberg for thoir dinners. It wns after
1 o'clock nnd wo wero also anxious to got
back to our h6tels. Passing through tho
hospital wo saw tho young man stretched
out on n recliuiug chair, tbo two surgeons
and sovoral studonts b'isy at work uver
him. The surgeons bad partly shaved tho
hond and wero sewing up a ghastly scalp
wound that oxteuded several inches ncrosa
tho skull. Wo hastened down stairs, jump-
ed into our waiting carriago and drovo
away.

Since witnessing these civilized and aris-
tocratic oambats my opinions of Moris-se- y,

Hoouan, and Sayors havo uudergono
a decidod chaugo. I um afraid that I have
misjudged thom heretofore. Taking
brutality as a stand-poin- t, why shouldn't
they bo heroes of tho first class ?

Among tho CO or 70 English aud Ameri-
can studonts nt Hoidclberg nono of thorn
belong to the fighting corps. They aro not
cownrds eithor. It is known that If oc-

casion requires thoy can fight their own
way, but they have no desire that their
good-lookiu- g faces shall bo haokpd and
chopped up like dogs' meat .and be dis-
figured evor after,

HAMBURG TEA.
IT IN IMFUNSHU.E tit NA Y TOJ MUCH IX

praUe of taW good oMtan(lr4Famij Medlclni)
It cannot ba too highly recommended, aa t truly
Mnrvcl l (tie Alt", and no houieucld aboold ba
without tt. It prevent a well as cure ku Bi

Macs. iJoul. ItlivuiuatloM. Ilravel and all liM-i- yBl.. AttVcioil Uvr, Headache,
Mmiiwm, Hlle. Wlutl, luiUgenUvu, Otuallaua.
tlou, lever and Ague, NltraiKntaiirtat, baaal-lutt- v.

t'uul Mrrolls, and every disease brought on or
aggravated by a dlaordered atomach.

It purine the Blood. C!eana the Stomach and Bow
ela.aqd give the whole ayttem a (rllhy and Delight-
ful Toue, Thero never wa a uedlc'ue or (ho Jyjracr
equal to It, aul being compoaed of, Herb only, ft cm
b given aafely to Infanta, It la a triumph In medlcfntt
-h-atuileaa, yet ettcacloue. Invaluable la the faally.'on
the read, st m, aud everywhere.

For Ml y all DrugsitU, aa4 at wholesale by
" McLaUN Mat?.

WILDER CO.
Importers and DealerB in

LUMBER
Ajm

BUILDING MATERIALS!
OF Af.I. IlIMIH,

JUST RECEIVED
-- r.x-

LATE ARRIVALS!
-- SEVERAL-

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

-- or-

NORTH-WES- T LIBER,
COMI'IIIHINO

ALL THE USUAL MOCK SIZES
IN

SCANTLING,
TIMBER. PLANK, BOARDS,

FENCING AND PICKETS

A Most Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
HcMtitlinp ; I'limk, siirfiicod noil rough,
Iinnnli, iirlnuel mill rotiuh ; Hiilluna,
Pickets, Uuatic, L'lttic.i, (JlupbourJs.

AI.MO, IJf NTOCK,

A FINE ASSORTM'T OF WALL PAPEP

LATEST NTYI.KN.

NAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,
BOLTS. B0REWS. Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushes
WIIITK i.i:ai,

WHITE ZINC.
PAINT OII.l

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class,
Salt,

Firewood,
DOORS SASH BLINDS

A I.I. NIZEN,

Of Eastern and California Make.
FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

iNl AT

X.O"VV PXHOBS
3 tiOS

HAWAIIAN
Furniture illanufaetorr

J. H. BRUNS, JR.,
MANUFACTURES'

ALL U. OF FURNITURE

AND- -

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

FURNITURE
ALWAYS ON HAND. AND

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE FUBNITUBE IB

.Oh.ll IVXaclo lay 3SXa3lxlxxcvy
AND OF THE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AND

No Pains will be Spared
TO uiVk

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS.

I!lioUlorlrir Dune to Order.
Coffins Always on Hand.

THOS. G. THRUM,
IMPOUTINQ AND MANUFACTUHINa

rM;yX2rr
- r ' "'

STATIONER. NEWS AGENT
AND

Merchant Hired, and Dealer In

Fine Stationery, looks, Fancy Goods,
Fort Street JUrewer'a Block).

NETT OOOI&
R'Mlynl for each Derartmenl "very month, andSpecial Order utleudvd o tl; yromptnea.

The Bindery Department
I the only Complete KaUbllihinent with all needed

Machinery and Comoeient Workmen tn theclly. to it.tend to all work from Pamphlet Presentation UookBinding, and

Bluk lawk Mtaufketurkif ofuy Description

AT HAND THIB WEEK, A FINE

AMortmtnt of Picturt Mouldings,
riUtvaryj fainted aud Vhrvino Panel, ,

Frame. Mat,' Raaela and other Alt Oooda,
Velocipede, Bicycle, Oak Wjon. Ac. Ac.

Vi'tlch will be opened up at the
T 9fHT ITNIiCT ITtH,
IAIIT AIBK1WI 0AT1IBBAL.

HonoUlu. May 14, let. as.

LIT.

H. HACKFELDACO.
IIAVJt

0"VT.t Received.
Ki l.ate Arrtrala rla Cape Horn and Panama,

A VERYLAROE ABS0RTMEHT
or

DESIRABLE GOODS!
ptUt'H Aftf

DRY GOODS:

rrlnt. Brown Cotton, llorrock'n While Cotlnni,
Blue Cotton and Drill, Ticking, Denims, etc.

DRBS3 GOODS:
Hllke and Woolenn, Merino. Flannel,
Ilucki-klii"- , Ilnrrjje, I.lnena, Lawn,
totilto Ncltlinj, Tuncls, 1 hrcad, ate.

FANCY GOODS:

Necktie, lllbbnn, Handkerchief,
Foulard, Hock and Slocking,

CLOTHING :

Snlt,Whlto Shirt, M. and C.U. Shirt.
TableCoier. Shirt, Umbrella. Hhawl.
Florrnrullnl, Hal Finn tr nnd Feather.
Stationery, Looking UltiMce, (lold Leaf, Play Card

PERFUMERY:
I.ubmV Nonp nnd Extract. Phlloenme,
Kail dc Cologne, Hnir OU, Florida Water,
Tooth BriKhe, Comb, etc.

SADDLES Sydney and English.
Lenlhcr Ilrllliia;, 4, (I, O ami Hindi,

On n I Itnic). fJtuinlm, lliirlnpe, e ,

WmpplNKntirl 1'rliilliiK Inior,
Vienna C'hnlrs, Trnnk

Pianos from L. Nucfold, Borliii
GROCERIES :

Pickle, Halt, lllciilt. Ollrr Oil, Sardine,
Pepper, Hlne Mottled Soap, Camphor, etc.

LIQUORS :

Brandy, Hum, Ithlne Wine,
Claret, (Jhampncnc, St. Paul' Ale,

llnarlan Beer, Knglih Ale and Porter,
Bitter Beer In pint. Bitter.

Alcohol In demijohn of 1 gallon.

HARDWARE :

Hoop Iron, Sheet Zinc, Bankn Tin,
Yellow Metal, Buckets. Tub, C C Iron,
Shcnra and Spur, W. Mauu'e American Axes.

CEMENT :

Iti--d Brick, Fire Brick, 81ab, File, Coal Tar,
Blnrkrmlth Coal In barrel. Oak Boat,
Emptv Barrel. Market Basket, '

Demijohns, 1, S, 3 aud S gallon.

CORDAGE:
Manila Rope from A Inch to 4 Inche.

ALSO

From Sydney & San Franoiscc
Fresh Butter in Tins,

Medium Bread and Crackers,

C and

Ex Stormy Petrel,
6 Steam Clarifiers, 500 galls, each.

FOB SALE Bx
S0 II. IIACItrRI.D

CALIFORNIA
Furniture

JHanufaetiirins:
Company

SAN FRANCISCO,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

AIiIj DBBOXUFTIOKTS
OF

HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUBE

FABTIES IN HONOLULU
Or other pan of th JaUods,

DESIRING FURNITURE
CAN HAVK TIIF.ln

Orders Filled at Lowest Rates
By application to Mr. K V. ADAMH, Queen Street, who

baa our Ueacrlptlve Cntnloo-u- with Price.

ON HAND AT THE STORE OF L. W. HOPP
KI.NU MTIlKkT,

Blaok Walnut Bedroom Sets,
11 lack Walnut Sidobourdi,

lliuck U'uluut Diniiir, ChHira,
Ouk dine Sent Drain Chain,

Cudur Uedroom Seta,
E. P. IDtMS, AGENT FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

JUST RECEIVED
AN INVOICE OF

HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE,
"DRY MONOPOLE,"

AndToi Sale by
nil I H. HACKKKLD CO.

WM. G. IRWIN fc CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN

Invoice of Lubricating Oil
coNaiajiNQ or

Lard Oil,
Paraffin Oil.

Cyljndtr Oil,
In Allowed Package!, which they Offer for 8ale.

Groceries,

Ariirx link sir uuoi'khihi at
HULI.KH A Co'a.

!? ( lulPOK KAI.K MY
t"- -' BOLLE8 A Co.

GHOCKnircS-- A T..A11GE
per bar' . O. Willi--, frqm Ku.upi.,aouu expected; Sit nOLLKd A Co.

Oablei nd Anohors

Cn!2 !""i.rji ano'iiion ntbck aw.
froia V Inch to H Inch, ex Horham Catle dirrcl from Glasgow,

W for ala by BOM.KH A Co.

1000 Q&LLON OF KPJ.RM Oil..
Tisk I'tme AaTici.ftwraMiYiu jrsrr

horc from the "Tropic Wrd." Tho Oil la
trained, and I a clear and whito aa water, for sah) by
TW HOLLKtt A CO.

lattor. lUr. i i
RfCKIVKB VKM IVtBY'lAHPIMISf.nJN

30 b. each, and 4 lb. l 1r, of
anperlorqnallly. . (W) HOLlKa fc Co.

ifelttat feu Itri f ll Hsmmt. I
EX''I.JtYLAMlMV," aJ'lT.(MOLLKH Co.

Lmf Uma!wo. 1

Cffr"'9ittfc 2MiH et
Othfmi Btrtr Mm

Co

IV. ralac. u UMm Hw.H reqwlrrj
SovariuBwl at. fm AT .IT.. "

MUM Cat.

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,
jtei.o:m:

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
ItEOKIVEIl i'KIt I.ATE AniUVAI.8, ASD TO AltlllVE PEJl '

W. H. Whiton, from New York, City of Madrid and City of Nankin, from England

TIIKSK OOODS AUK ADAPTED FOll

Plantations, Country Stores and Families
And lroiiplit from FIUST HANDS FOIt CASH, nml will lo sold for CASH, with bet discount foi

ftftmc, or on usnnl lcrm3 to pnrtics npproTed. Wo olTcr on hnnd nnd to nrrWe,

Palaoo Wator White High Tost Kerosene Oil,
Vulcan Water White Above Standard Kerosene Oil.

Lard Oil. Cnslor Oil, Nenlnrool Oil, Cylinder Oil. 1'liu Slenm l'ncklnff,
Indln Ittibbrr 1'lnt l'nekliiR, !M0. Ac! AnbeMoq Stonrn I'nckliiR, AMicsfos Itollrr Corerlnjj
Ilnbbit MpIiiI, Cntinl Unrrows, J.nco Jjontlicr. Jx'ntlicr llcltlnc, JJ, 4,0. 8, 10 nnd 12 Inch (

Wcslon's CcntrlfiiRnl lloltliiL', ii Rnporlor nrlicln j Dinston's Cnno Ktihos,
IIiirIi Boythcs nnd SnnitliB, Ot llimn, Mule Cnit Axlnt, Mtilo Collnm nnd Hnnn'R, Mnlo Shops,
llonvy Unrden Hoc, Jytuuj'fl I'lnntprn' HtH'd. Axo nml 1'lck Mnttockn, 1'nris llrpnklnKl'lowH,
IiO, tlio jld frtvorito nnd nneiopllpil Mollnp Htrpl Hrrnklne l'low, X0 nnd XI Steel Horse l'lovrs,
llnKlo No. 20 1'lown, I'Innet jr. Horio Hoc, n few MOUNK OANO I'l.OWH,
.Tolin Drvro mnkn QU Horp, 1, 1 1 UV nnd 2 Inch (

Heat Stnndnrd Wintrm's Ccntrifnunl UiiIukb, 11! nnd 14 Inch, beRt qnnllly I'ortnblo Forfjes,
Ilnldwin Feed Cuttem. KnRln AnviN, Sjienr A Jnckson'n j Diaston A Stnbbr,' A8orted Flies,
Dlflflton'n ccli'brnlid 8ah, nil sIzch; MnchlnitR' Slnsonfl' nnd lllnekRinitlin' llnnirners,
SncchnrometcrR nnd Synip Tliertnomelcrs, CiH Nnilfl, nil siren j Cut Spiken, 'WroiiRlit Nnlls,
Horso HIkich, Horso NnllR, Finlnhliift Nnlls.

A FULL LINE OE SHELF HARDWARE
SUCH AS

lxckR, JJnttH, Screws, HIiikcs, AnRcrs, Aiifjer Hits, Chisels, Snws, Urnces, Holts, Cntchen Ac,
Alnchtno nnd Cnrrlno Holts, best innnufiicturo ; bmootli, Jnck nnd Jointer l'lnnes,
l'luns nnd Mntch 1'lnnos. AFull J.inuof '

Paints and Oils of the Best English and American Brands 1

--STAPLE GOODS, SUOIJ AS--
Aniosken Denims. 8 nnd 0 or. Tickings, A C A H nnd 1) lllenehcd Cottons. 4--4 wide, best rnnke jUnhlpnciird Cottons, Cherp, Medinm nnd Finn j Hrown nnd Hlne Drills. Linen Drills, heny i
Hnssln Dinpcr, I'tiro Linen HheetitiR, Finn Mosquito Iince, Hlno Flnnnol, Scnrlot Flnnuol,
A Superior Assortment of Amcricnn whito Flannels.

STA.PL.E GROCERIES : """'
Oolden Onto Ettn Fnmlly Flour, Hnwniinn Pin, Corn Stnrch. Jnpnn, Comet nnd Chenp Tens,
Cube SoRnr. Hnwniinn Sonars, Corn nml I'ns, Condensed Milk. Corned Hecf nnd Toncnes, t
Snrditips, Oxford Snusnbes. McMurrny's Oysters, Kvnnn A Leschcr's Finest Spices,
The Fnvoritn Fnncy nncl wnshitiR Sonps. Cnlifnmia nnd Eastern brnnds ;
Iiniim, Corn Men), Avenn, Ornlinm Flour, Ac, Ac, Ac.

On OoiiMig-nmfeii- t :
The Geo. P. Blake Mfg. Co's Steam Feed Irrigating & Vacuum' Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals,

rt , Woodward Brown's Celebrated Pianos,
New Haven Organ Co. Parlor Organs

Washburn' it: Mocn Mfg. Co. Barbed Wire, the Best Barbed Wire manufacture
Portland Cement, Sugar Bags, Oats and B; an, California Hag,

Columbia Jiivcr Salmon, bbls. and hf. bbls., Salmon Bellies in Kits Verv Fine.

WATCHES, WATCHES

SOL. McINERBfY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE INVOICE OP

fho Finest Gold and Silver Watches ever brought to Honolulu!

w gr
i

Consisting of " Chron-
ograph," "P.S.Bartlctt,"
"Wm. Ellory," "Ap- -
ploton,
" Sterling," " Homo,'
and the "Broadway,
(till Witlthatn move

Trucy Si Co.,''

I

AND
ngos. and

monta), an woll ns till

tho Nowcst nnd Finest
Styles from the best
manufacturers.

STEM WuMrJINC GOLD
To suit alt tastes und

ALL SIZES, FOR LADIES, AND BOYS.
He 1ms also on hand an Extensive and ElejrantB

OF THE JEWELRY,
3nrh ns pinser Itiiies, Ear Riiis, Breastpins, Studs, Amulets, and all classes of Goods jnthe Jewelry Line. The Diamond Settings aro the purest and best iu the market, and thestyles tho most superb over offorcd here. -

AL.1. A 10 I.I, LIB or - a,

r.l?lie Best and most Eletjimt Silvonvare

FltOM THE UUUI1AM MANUFAUTUUINU UO.. U. S AT

j THE UNDERSIGNED BEING

Sole on these
For tho abqve 0oodslvajid, as ho imporU directffvpt tbc
.maimfa.cturcrs on his owu accoutit for Cah,Iie( prepared'la toll

SILVER WAX
AT A MUCH ha,, they can be obtainedanywhere outside the United Stales .The Trade supplied ton
good terms, sud a Liberal Dieeount altnwed forCaah,arTrcaaafc OS If

THE HOTEL,
AI.I.AW HCIIBEalT, VrefWtct-- .

HOTKL a)TRMT, HONOLULU.

llatwitM'w laist. WajsWTeU Wttatjla 8UtU.

tMT;SrrM 1M VgWY tICT.

VrgP4eiS?aajrll

SILVER WATOHE8

GENTLEMEN

LINE VERY BEST

CliLEBUATEU

Agent Islands

WATCHES, JEWELItYAND
LQWEIt,PIUOE

HAWAIIAN
m. mjhhmy.

GEO. S. HAKHIS,
SHIP m 6fNIUL IU6KSMITK.

AMD

ARTESIAN WBili tai

OLD JUDOI
y

..Ml


